Our Echo for 1956 has taken for its theme the school song Glory to Spaulding. We, the staff of 1956, consider this theme one of enduring sentiment. Our song, which was instituted in 1918, is a part of almost every activity in which we participate. It is only right therefore, that it should, in the future, mean Spaulding to us. It also represents our closest link with our friends outside the school. Wherever they are, whether it be skiing, gathering in front of the school, or working on social functions, Spauldingites may be heard singing this song.
Mr. Fussell, the superintendent of the six elementary schools and Spaulding High in Barre, is an able director. His ever-watchful eye guides the 2,058 school students toward a fuller and more worthwhile life in this community. Mr. Fussell gives us this message: "Congratulations and best wishes to the class of 1956 for having completed your high school careers. Each of you will fit into his particular place in the world of work. Whatever you do, may you still bring 'Glory to Spaulding'."

Mr. Fussell at work in his office.

Mary Stevens does the book work in the Barre City Schools, and Barbara Frattini is the secretary to Mr. Fussell.
Mr. Mayo, one of Spaulding's leading supporters, is the able conductor of the 862 students in the school. He is always at games and student activities, giving his advice or working for school improvements. He received his education at the U. of Mass. and B. U.

His message is this: "Behind our inspiring school song lies the firm foundation of our school, a foundation which we must remember is only as great as the character of its student body and as strong as the character of the men and women who have graduated from it.

For everyday that you live with credit to yourself and your community, another stone is placed in the hall of character at Spaulding. 'Loyal we Sing!'"
English is a must for everyone during his four years of high school, and it certainly should be because nothing is more important than to master our native language. During our first two years we concentrate mainly on grammar with a smattering of literature; whereas in our junior and senior years we study American and English Literature respectively, always reviewing our grammar when necessary, which is very often by the looks of the number of red marks on those composition papers.

Spaulding offers specific English courses to college, commercial, and academic students, always specifying the things that will be most needed by each group.
Our foreign language department consists of four years of Latin, three years of French, and two years of Spanish. The teachers in this department not only spend many hours instructing in classrooms, but also each is an adviser to a language club.

United States History is also a required subject in which we are taught to appreciate and understand our freedoms and the way they were established for us.

Civics, a subject required for freshmen, gives us basic knowledge of city, state, and federal government.

A subject in which we discuss the problems of our nation, both of government and people is Problems of Democracy.
A wide field of science is offered to the students of Spaulding. The science program consists of general science, biology, physics, and chemistry. Perhaps Spaulding might produce the next Einstein.

Mathematics is a subject which can be followed through all four years of high school. We may take General Math, Algebra I and II, Plane Geometry, Trigonometry, and Solid Geometry. After completing the course we have a broader knowledge of the mathematical world.
The trade and industrial boys delve into electricity, drafting, machine shop, auto mechanics, and mechanical drawing. This helps to develop skillful workers for the outside world.

Art is an extra-curricular activity which is offered to the students. We are instructed in all fields of art under excellent guidance.

With our shiny black Ford, the students of Spaulding are given the opportunity to learn the correct way to drive and the rules of the road.
Devoted

Mrs. Flora Young
Bookkeeping and Office Practice

Miss Margaret E. Monta
Typing and Shorthand

Miss Vella E. Meisner
Shorthand and Transcription

Mr. Donald C. Beede
Consumers Education, Law, and Adult Education

Mrs. Elizabeth Milne
Maintenance

Mr. Walter P. Bucklin
Merchandising and Sales and Advertising

Mr. Louis Gariboldi
Maintenance

Mr. John Emslie
Maintenance

The commercial course is a popular course among those who wish to go to work directly after their high school education. The clerical subjects are typing, shorthand, transcription, bookkeeping, business organization, law, merchandising, office practice, and store training. Many able secretaries have obtained their foundation at Spaulding High School.

Our janitors deserve a lot of credit for the wonderful job they do in cleaning up after us; Spaulding is always kept sparkling.


Miss Rachael A. Dix
Home Economics

Home Economics is a valuable course in high school. It teaches the girls to be better prepared for the future both inside and outside the home.

Spaulding has an extensive music program consisting of Freshman Chorus, Glee Club, Girls' Chorus, Boys' Chorus, Band, and Orchestra.

All freshmen and sophomores are required to take physical education. It is interesting and fun at the same time.

Little do we realize the amount of work that goes into the preparation of the delicious lunches in our cafeteria.

Mrs. Eunice Marshall
Home Economics and Senior Adviser

Mr. Virgilio Mori
Music Appreciation, Band, Orchestra, Glee Club and Girls Choir

Mr. Deep Corey
Physical Education and Coach

Miss Frances Rich
Physical Education

Mrs. Inez Merlo
Cafeteria

Mr. John T. Barker
U. S. History, Modern History, and Coach

Mrs. Jeannie Keir
Cafeteria
Together, as Seniors, we have begun our grand finale which marks the turning point of our lives. As Seniors, we have found the true meaning of each line of our song. This meaning has become an intimate part of us which will recall to us from time to time our years at Spaulding. Now all together we stand waiting, perhaps a bit reluctantly, for the finale chord which will mark the end of four years at Spaulding.
We entered as freshmen September 3, 1952 eager and ready to embark upon four exciting years at Spaulding.

That same September we attended our first big dance. The Student Council sponsored Freshmen Reception. Most of us were trembling in our boots, but we still enjoyed it. It was at this dance that we experienced our first receiving line.

Next were chosen the Jayvee cheerleaders and majorettes. The cheerleaders were Sandra Laquerre, Barbara Hamel, Norma Palmer, Mary Calcagni, and Rosemary Anzalone. The Jayvee majorettes chosen were Linda Greiner, Jane Boudreau, Barbara Knutson, Ann Petell and Susan Yaeger.

Here we are as freshmen, somewhat afraid, going through our first receiving line.

C. Pellegrini, president; R. McAllister, vice-president.

M. Vasoli, M. Roy, A. Petell, M. Calcagni are dressed up in their formals for their very first class day.

When Freshmen we
February 5 we elected our class officers who were Charles Pellegrini, president; Robert McAllister, vice-president; Lorraine Laferriere, secretary and Norma Palmer, treasurer.

Sylvia Cozzi and Deanna Hart were announced to be first and second prize winners, respectively, in the apron-making contest. This event was sponsored by the Singer Sewing Machine Company February 20.

In June we proudly wore our class colors of red and white to our first class day sponsored by the senior class.

**FRESHMAN PLAY**

The Most Lamentable and Cruel Death of Pyramus and Thisbe by William Shakespeare

Pyramus: (Bottom) Kimball Darling
Thisbe: (Flute) Bruce Cornish
Wall: (Snout) Norman Choiniere
Lion: (Snug) Robert Mashia
Moonshine: (Starveling) Albert Couillard
Prologue: (Quince) Booth Martin

Two of our classmates, B. Martin and B. Cornish, proved themselves to be able thespians in "A Midsummer Night's Dream."
We started our second year at Spaulding on September 5, 1953, expecting to enjoy our sophomore year as much as we enjoyed our first.

On September 28 we chose our class officers. Douglas Ordway was chosen president; Ronnie Williamson, vice-president; Donna McLeod, secretary; and Melvyn Lawson, treasurer.

We held our Sophomore Hop October 16 with the auditorium gaily decorated in a harvest theme. The auditorium stage was decorated with a moon shining above a wooden fence. The Hop committee was headed by the class officers.

February 2 the annual class play contest was held with the sophomore entry being called "Nobody Sleeps".

As Sophomores


Spaulding fans cheering for victory at the 1954 Spaulding-Montpelier football game.

Some sophomore boys and girls lining up for class day in 1954.
February 11 Audrey Sumner won the Cherry Pie baking contest sponsored by the Home Economic department.

March 12 Scholastic S's for the freshman year were awarded to Vernon Dyke, Charles Pellegrini, Linda Greiner, Ann Dunleavy, Virginia Low, Thomas Luce, and Bruce Molinaroli.

We were all excited when we received our class rings on May 11. The ring committee was made up of the class officers and Sandra Laquerre, Charles Pellegrini, and Susan Yaeger.

June 6 we attended our second class day and enjoyed very much the skit put on by the seniors.

**It's meaning grew.**

L. Alzaga, J. Boudreau, C. Marsh, and L. Greiner seem to be enjoying themselves while all dressed up for class day, class day.

M. Lawson, treasurer; D. McLeod, secretary; R. Williamson, vice-president; and D. Ordway, president were our capable Sophomore class officers.

**NOBODY SLEEPS**
by Guernsey L. Pelley

Scene:
The library of the Busby Home

Spike:
Bruce Cornish

Daisy Busby:
Margaret Lund

Ada Busby:
Barbara Knutson

Glory Busby:
Roberta McCallum

Mrs. Busby:
Jane Boudreau
Our junior class officers were L. Laferriere, president; A. Gherardi, vice-president; S. Yeager, secretary; and A. Sumner, treasurer.

All dressed up for class day are M. Martin, W. Quinlan, J. Saliba, B. Cornish, R. Oberman, R. Hebert, and N. Small.


We entered school September 8, 1954 with half our Spaulding years behind and half ahead. We hoped that our last two years would be as pleasant as our first two.

November 5 we elected our junior class officers. It turned out to be an all girl affair with Lorraine Laferriere being elected president; Anita Gherardi, vice-president; Susan Yaeger, secretary; and Audrey Sumner, treasurer.

On December 21, it was announced that a member of our class, Charles Pellegrini, had won the Spaulding-Williamstown Voice of Democracy contest. Charlie later also won the state contest.

"The Twelve-Pound Look" was the junior class entry in the class play contest held March 16, 1955.

May 13 was an Arabian Night with the auditorium being appropriately decorated with an oasis, complete with sand, water, and palm trees. Our Prom Committee was headed by Susan Yaeger, Thomas Luce, Anita Gherardi, Mary Ann Mooney, Lorraine Laferriere, Charles Pellegrini, Virginia Low, Macey Goldman, Linda Greiner, Ronald Arnholm, Ann Dunleavy, William Quinlan, and Roberta Holt.

June 7 was our last class day as underclassmen. We looked forward to the year when we would be wearing our own caps and gowns.
became a part of us.

THE TWELVE-POUND LOOK
by Sir James Barrie

Scene:
Den of Sir Harry's
House in Mayfair

Sir Harry-Sims:
Norman Choiniere

Lady Sims:
Joy Bagley

Kate:
Pat O'Brien

Tombes:
Macey Goldman

J. Boudreau, S. Yaeger, L. Greiner, V. Low, N. Small, and A. Dunleavy are just fooling around.

Some Juniors gather around the oasis which carried out our Arabian Nights theme.

Our band marches proudly at the 1955 State Music Festival held at Burlington.
Shirley Aitchison
A.A. 1,2,4; F.H.A. 1,2,4; Frosh Chorus; Girls' Basketball 2; H.R. Sec-Treas. 1; Jr. Prom Comm.; Mixed Chorus 1.
Shirley is always busy doing art work for school activities. In spite of this she seldom misses an S.H.S. game.

S. Louise Alzaga
A. A. 1,2,3,4; Art 1; Class Play Usher 3; F.H.A 1; Frosh Chorus; G.A.A. 1,2; Girls Choir 2,3,4; Glee Club 1,2,3,4; V. Pres. 4; W.V. Festival 3,4; Grad. Usher 2,3; H. R. Sec. 1,2; Jr. Prom Comm.; J.R.C. Board 3,4; Sentinel 4; Sp. Club 2,3,4, Pres 3, Sec. 2; Ticket-Seller 3,4.
Louise is also active in Rainbow.

Lewis G. Andrews
Glee Club 1; H.R. Basketball 1.
Joe sings in the Church Choir in Woodbury, his home town. For the past two years he has driven to school carrying a group of other students. In the summer he works for the Vermont Highway Department.

Rosemary N. Anzalone
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Cheerleader J.V. 1; F.H.A. 1; Frosh Chorus; G.A.A. 1,2; Girls' Choir 2,3; Glee Club 1,2,3; Grad. Usher 2,3; All-State Chorus 3; Majorette J.V. 3; Mixed Chorus 2,3; Soph. Hop Comm. 2; W.V. Festival 2,3.
Rosemary is always busy when a play is being given. She is one of our top make up artists.

Richard Andersen
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Baseball J.V. 1,2, V. 3; Basketball H.R. 1,2,3,4; V. 3; Ring Comm.; Frosh Chorus; H.R. Pres. 1; Student Council 1.
Dick enjoys all kinds of sports. He was a member of the 1954 State Championship Junior Legion Baseball Team.

Ronald F. Arnholm
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Art 2; Echo; Grad. Usher 2,3; Jr. Prom Comm.; Soph. Hop Comm.
Ronnie is a talented artist. He has won several state prizes for his work in oil and water color and a national first prize in advertising design. After graduation Ronnie plans to become a commercial artist.
Seymone Aube
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Frosh Chorus.
Seymone is social chairman for the CYO in Graniteville, and was on the committee for the school board supper her sophomore year. She plans to be a secretary.

Joy A. Bagley
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Class Play 3; Echo; F.H.A. 4; F.N.A. 3; Frosh Chorus; Girls’ Basketball 1; J.C.L. 2; Jr. Prom Comm.; Monitor; Senior Play.
Joy, the defendant in the senior play, is a busy actress. For four years she has commuted between West Topsham and Spaulding.

Jacqueline Audet
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Class day usher 3; F.H.A. 1; Frosh Chorus; Ticket-Seller 4.
Jackie, the shortest senior girl, enjoys watching tall boys play basketball. She is a part-time secretary now and plans to become a full-time secretary after graduation.

Carol L. Baker
A.A. 1,2,3,4; F.N.A. 3,4; Frosh Chorus; Girls’ Choir 2,3,4; Glee Club 1,2,3,4; H.R. Vice-Pres. 1; Jr. Prom Comm.; W.V. Festival 2,3,4.
Carol is a past worthy advisor of Rainbow and a member of the Rainbow Drill Team. She is also a member of Junior Woman’s Club.

Norman Bacon
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Frosh Chorus; J.C.L. 2.
Norm is an outdoorsman; he likes to hunt and fish. When not in the woods, Norm works as stock-boy at Penney’s.

Robert Bancroft
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Baseball J.V. 1, V. 3,4; Basketball V. 2,3,4; H.R. 1,2,3,4; Frosh Chorus.
Bandy, one of our basketball stars, has been playing for four years. He enjoys music and is a charter member of the S.H.S. Jazz Club.
Paul Baril
Paul's interests during high school have centered around flying. He has his own flying license, a student pilot license, and he has proved himself to be an able pilot. Paul also likes to hunt and fish.

Robert Beaucage
A.A. 1,2,3,4.
Bob is one of our quiet students. His favorite sport is hunting. He also likes to fish, dance, and bowl. He is taking the trade and industrial course.

Douglas Beede
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Fresh Chorus 1; Homeroom Basketball 1,2,3.
Doug's favorite pastimes are traveling and photography. He's also an outdoor sportsman, enjoying hunting, skating, skiing, and swimming.

Irene Beede
Class Play: Usher 3; F.H.A. 2,3; Fresh Chorus; Glee Club 1,2. Irene is an ardent Spaulding rooter at basketball and football games. She enjoys meeting new and interesting people.

Sandra Belknap
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Echo; F.H.A. 1; F.N.A. 4; Fresh Chorus 1; J.C.L. 3; Jr. Prom Comm. 3; Monitor 4. Sandy is known by all her classmates for her easy-going, smiling way. She is looking forward to entering nurse's training.

Alfred Belville
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Fr. Club 3,4; H.R. Basketball 2,4, Sp. Club 3,4. Joe is an ardent weight lifter and is an active member of the Barre Weightlifting Club. He also likes to ski and swim. Joe never misses a home football game.
Donald R. Bergeron
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Art 1; Fresh Chorus; Glee Club 1; H.R. Basketball 1,2.
Donald works at John's Service Station. In his spare time he likes to hunt and fish.

Ronald D. Bergeron
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Art 1,2; Class Play 1; Glee Club 1; Mixed Chorus 1; J.R.C. 1.
Ronny is a quiet student whose main interest is drafting. During the summer he works at a granite company. He also attended night school for art and drafting.

Gertrude Bibeau
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Art 3; F.H.A. 2.
Gertrude is active in the Granitville CYO, Sodality, and Choir. She likes to roller skate, paint, dance, and sew.

Ronald D. Bergeron
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Art 1; Fresh Chorus; Glee Club 1; H.R. Basketball 1,2.
Donald works at John's Service Station. In his spare time he likes to hunt and fish.

Ronald D. Bergeron
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Art 1,2; Class Play 1; Glee Club 1; Mixed Chorus 1; J.R.C. 1.
Ronny is a quiet student whose main interest is drafting. During the summer he works at a granite company. He also attended night school for art and drafting.

Gertrude Bibeau
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Art 3; F.H.A. 2.
Gertrude is active in the Granitville CYO, Sodality, and Choir. She likes to roller skate, paint, dance, and sew.

Lyle R. Blanchard
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Baseball J.V. 2; Fresh Chorus 1; H.R. Basketball 1,2,3,4; H.R. Basketball Mgr. 4.
Lyle is one of Spaulding's most enthusiastic hunters. He also likes to ski, skate, and play football and baseball. After graduation Lyle plans to enter the navy.

Catherine Blow
A.A. 1,2,3,4; F.H.A. 2,4.
Cathy belongs to the Teen-ager of Christ Club in Westerville. She likes to attend Spaulding's football and basketball games. After graduation, Cathy would like to be a hairdresser.

Anthony Bonacorsi
Band 2; Class Day Marshall 3; Echo; Fr. Club 2,3; Sec. 4; Glee Club 2,3,4; W.V. Festival 3,4; Hit Parade 2,3,4; H.R. Basketball 1; H.R. Pres. 2,4; Jr. Prom Comm.; J.R.C. 1,4; H.R. Basketball 2; Mixed Chorus 1,2,3,4; Monitor; Ski Team 2,3,4; Senior Play; Soph. Hop Comm.; Student Council 2,4.
Tony plans to be a dentist.

to the strains
Jane Boudreau
Band 1,2; Class Play 2; Class Day Arch Bearer 3; Echo; F.H.A. 2; F.N.A. 3,4; Frosh Chorus; Girls' Basketball 1,2; Girls' Choir 2,3,4; Glee Club 2,3,4; H.R. Basketball 3,4; Hit Parader 2,3; J.C.L. 2,3,4; Jr. Prom Comm.; Majorette J.V. 1,2; V. 3,4; Orchestra 1,2; Sentinel 1,2; Senior Play.
Jane plans to enter nurses' training.

Alice B. Brechin
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Class Play Usher 4; Echo 4; Fr. Club 3,4; Frosh Chorus; G.A.A. 1,2; Girls' Basketball 1,2; Girls' State; Grad. Usher 2,3; J.C.L. 2,4; Jr. Prom Comm.; J.R.C. 4; Monitor; Scholastic S 2; Sentinel Typist 4; Soph. Hop Comm. 2; Ticket-Seller 4.
Conscientious Alice plans to go into the medical profession after college.

Sylvia Brigham
A.A. 3,4; F.H.A. 2,3,4.
Domestic-minded Sylvia enjoys cooking, sewing, and taking care of children. After graduation she would like to work in a nursery.

Jane Burnett
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Class Play Usher 3; F.H.A. 1,2; G.A.A. 1,2,3; Girls' Basketball 1; Glee Club 1; Jr. Prom Comm.; Monitor; Spanish Club 2, Treas. 3,4.
Jane was prompter and stage assistant for the senior play.

Donald A. Brigham
A.A. 3,4; Frosh Chorus 1; H.R. Basketball 3,4.
Donald is a Pfc. in the Vermont National Guard. For the past two summers he attended National Guard Camp. He enjoys hunting and fishing.

Michael Brent Buttura
A.A. 2,3,4; Class Vice-Pres. 4; Echo; Football J.V. 1; V. 2,3,4; H.R. Basketball 1,2,3; Key Club 2,3,4; Jr. Prom Comm.; Frosh J.V. Basketball Mgr.; Monitor.
Brent is an outdoorsman at heart. He has been known to go camping in weather unfit for man or beast.
Mary Colcagni
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Cheerleader J.V. 1; F.H.A. 2, Vice-Pres. 3; Fresh Chorus; Girls' Choir 2, 3,4; Glee Club 1,2,3,4; W.V. Festival 3,4; Grad. Usher 2,3; H.R. Sec.-Treas. 4; Jr. Prom Comm.; Majorette J.V. 3, V. 4; Sentinel 4, Soph. Hop Comm.
Mary plans to attend business college.

Flora Carpenter
A.A. 2,4.
Flora is busy at home in Websterville. She does all the housework and cooking. Flora would like to go to Bible School in preparation for the career of a missionary.

Bernard Chouinard
A.A. 2,3,4; Fresh Chorus.
Bernie should have a promising career in the granite industry for he has been well prepared. He is employed at a local granite shed. He enjoys hunting and fishing in his spare time.

Ann M. Christie
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Echo; Fresh Chorus; Girls' Choir 2,3,4; Glee Club 1,2,3,4; W.V. Festival 3,4; Grad. Usher 2,3; J.C.L. 2; Jr. Prom Comm.
Ann, a very active girl at Spaulding, is going to be a nurse. She has always liked music and dancing.

Mary Anne Ciresoli
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Art 1,2; Fresh Chorus; Jr. Prom Comm.; Monitor; Senior Play 4; Sp. Club 2,3.
Mary Anne was a class day archbearer her junior year and the director of make-up for the class plays. She belongs to Jr. Woman's Club and is 2nd Lieutenant in the Rainbow Girls.

Phoebe M. Colby
F.N.A. 3.
Phoebe is a member of the Rainbow Girls. Her hobbies include stamp collecting and attending auctions. She plans to enter nurses' training in September.
Francis J. Collins
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Baseball J.V. 1; Frosh Chorus.
Frank, a Navy Reserve man, plans to go into the service after school and then become an electrician. His favorite sports are baseball and skiing. His chief hobby is electricity.

Sandra Jean Colombo
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Art 1,2,3; F.H.A. 1,2; Girls' Basketball 1; Jr. Prom Comm.
Sandro, an ardent follower of all Spaulding's teams, enjoys swimming and tennis. In her spare time she may be seen selling popcorn at the Paramount Theater. After graduation Sandy plans to attend college.

Bruce H. Cornish
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Art 1; Class Play 1,2; French Club 2; Frosh Chorus; Grad. Usher 2,2; H.R. Basketball 1,2,3; Jr. Prom Comm.; Senior Play.
Bruce has appeared in almost all our class plays. He was also in the Student Council Play his sophomore year.

Georgette L. Cote
F.H.A. 2; Freshman Chorus.
Georgie spends much of her spare time sewing. She also enjoys dancing and skating. Following graduation she plans to be a bookkeeper.

William L. Comi
A.A. 2,3,4.
Billy is a transfer student from St. Michael's. His hobbies include working on cars and collecting and listening to records. Hunting and fishing are also among his favorite pastimes.

Albert Couillard
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Art 1; Class 'Day Comm. 1; Class Play 1,3; Echo; Frosh Chorus 1; H.R. Basketball 1; Jr. Prom Comm. 1,3; Ski Team 1; Senior Play; Soph. Hop Comm.
Albert is a talented artist. He would like to go into aeronautic design.
Sylvia T. Cozzi
A.A. 1,2,3,4; F.H.A. 1; Girls’ Choir 2; Glee Club 1,2,3; H.R. Sec. 2; Jr. Prom Comm.; Sentinel 1,2,3, Circulation Mgr. 4; Sp. Club 3,4; W.V. Festival 3.
Sylvia is president of Junior Woman’s Club. During the summer she works at a Creemee stand.

J. Kimball Darling
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Band 1,2,3,4; Class Play 1; Fr. Club 2; Frosh Chorus; Glee Club Accompanist 3,4; Orch. 1,2,3,4; W.V. 3,4.
Kimball is a talented musician. He has participated in most of the musical activities of Spaulding. He plans to make music his major in college.

Frederick A. Desilets
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Basketball J.V. 2, H.R. 3; Football J.V. 1, V. 2,3,4; Frosh Chorus.
Freddy is one of our football stars. He also plays basketball for the CYO Team. Some of his other interests are fishing, hunting, and skiing.

Robert A. Desilets
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Basketball J.V. 1,2, V. 4, H.R. 1,2,3, Mgr. 4; Football J.V. 1, V. 2,3,4; Frosh Chorus; Jr. Prom Comm.
Bob is sports-minded. He was on the All-State football second team his junior year.

Mary Jane Douglas
A.A. 1,2,3,4; F.H.A. 3; Frosh Chorus.
Mary Jane likes swimming and skating. She enjoys dancing and is very good at it. She spent much of her spare time working at Howard Johnson’s.

Donna Dudley
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Frosh Chorus; Girls’ Choir 2; Glee Club 2.
Donna has been working as a waitress at Hotel Barre for the past year. During her junior year at high school she won The Big Payoff.
Margaret D. Dumas
A.A. 1,2,3,4; F.H.A. 1,2,3; Historian 4; Fresh Chorus; G.A.A. 1,2; Glee Club 1; Sentinel 1; Senior Play.
Margaret enjoys swimming, sewing, and being a member of the Lighthouse. She hopes to become a secretary after graduation.

Ann M. Dunleavy
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Class Sec. 4; Echo Co-Editor; Fr. Club 2,3; Girls' State Sec. of State; Grad. Usher 2,3; H.R. Pres. 2, Sec.-Treas. 3, Vice-Pres. 4; J.C.L. 2,3, Consul 4; Jr. Prom Comm.; J.K.C. 3,4; Monitor; Scholastic S. 1,2; Sentinel 2,3; Senior Play; Soph. Hop Comm.; Student Council Sec. 2; Ticket-Seller 3,4.
Ann was Queen of Spaulding.

Roger E. Dwinell
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Basketball J.V. 1,2, V. 3,4, H.R. 1; Cub Lion; Football J.V. 1, V. 2,3,4; Jr. Prom Comm.
Roger spends much of his spare time weight-lifting. He also works at the Coca-Cola Co. He plans to further his education.

Arline J. Dwinell
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Fr. Club 2,3,4; G.A.A. 1,2,3,4; Girls' Basketball 1,2; Jr. Prom Comm.; Monitor; Sentinel Club Ed. 4.
Arline belongs to Junior Woman's Club and is treasurer of Rainbow. She plans to attend college after graduation.

Vernon A. Dyke
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Baseball J.V. 1, V. 2,3,4; Basketball J.V. 2, H.R. 3; Boys' State; Co-Editor Echo; Football J.V. 1,2; V. 3,4; French Club 1; Fresh Chorus 1; Grad. Usher 3; H.R. V. Pres. 1, Pres. 4; J.C.L. 2,3; Jr. Prom Comm. 3; Jr. Rotarian 4; Key Club 2, Sec. 3,4; Monitor 4; Scholastic S 1,2; Senior Play 4; Student Council V. Pres. 4.
Vernon is on the Junior Legion Team.

Lucy M. Fair
A.A. 1,2,3,4; F.H.A. 3,4.
Lucy likes to cook and sew in her spare time. After graduation she would like to become a hairdresser.
Wayne Fair
A.A. 1,2,3,4.
Wayne’s favorite hobby is hot rods. He enjoys hunting and fishing. In school, he took the trade and industrial course. His favorite subject was economic geography.

Robert Fernandez
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Frosh Chorus; H.R. Basketball 1,2,3.
Bob played baseball in the Babe Ruth league his junior year. He is employed at the Memorial Drafting Service.

Sandra Kay Ferno
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Echo Bus. Mgr.; F.H.A. V. Pres. 2; Frosh Chorus 1; G.A.A. 1,2; Glee Club 1; H.R. Sec.-Treas. 4; Jr. Prom Comm. 3.
Sandy has spent much of her free time baby sitting and enjoys children. After graduation Sandy plans on finding employment in California.

Beverlee T. Fisher
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Art 1; F.H.A. 1,2; Frosh Chorus 1; Glee Club 1; H.R. Sec. 1; Jr. Prom Comm.; Soph. Hop Comm. 2.
Bev enjoys attending sports events. She would like to attend Becker Junior College.

Carlyle W. Ferno
A.A. 1,2,3,4; H.R. Basketball 1.
Skip is an active member of 4-H. He has participated in District and County Demonstrations. He has been treasurer, vice-president, president, junior leader, and camp counselor. He hopes to go into some branch of forestry or conservation.

Eric M. Flint
Eric transferred from Maricopa, California in his junior year. He enjoys sports, especially hunting, fishing, and archery.
Marianne J. Fontana
A.A. 1,2,3,4; F.H.A. 1,4; Fr. Club 2.
Marianne enjoys attending S.H.S. games. In her spare time she likes to swim, skate, and ski. Marianne plans to do secretarial work after graduation.

William S. Foster
A.A. 1,2,3,4.
Bill is taking the Trade and Industrial Course. In his spare time he likes to hunt, fish, and ski. Also, he is a member of the Vermont National Guard.

Faustina Z. Fox
A.A. 1,2,3,4; F.H.A. 3,4; F.N.A. 1; Glee Club 1; Jr. Prom Comm.
Tina likes basketball, baseball, swimming, and skating. She is planning to attend a beautician school in September.

Aldo E. Frascaia
A.A. 1,2,3,4; H.R. Basketball 1,2.
Aldo has worked at Windy Wood Farm since his Freshman year. During the summer he enjoys swimming and diving at Lake Seymour. Hunting is one of his favorite sports.

Maude L. Frazer
F.H.A. 4; Glee Club 4.
Maude transferred to Spaulding from Northfield High School in her senior year. At Northfield she belonged to the Glee Club and was on the Jr. Prom Committee.

Carmen D. Gauthier
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Art 1; Fr. Club 3,4; Frosh Chorus; G.A.A. 1,2,3,4; Glee Club 1; H.R. Treas. 2; J.C.L. 3,4.
Carmen enjoys working with children, does a lot of baby-sitting, and plans to teach. She is a member of the Jr. Woman's Club.
M. Anita Gherardi
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Art 1; Band 2,3,4; W.V. Festival 3,4; Class V. Pres. 3; Echo; F.N.A. 3; Frosh Chorus; Girls' Choir 2,3,4; Glee Club 1,2,3,4; Grad. Usher 2,3; J.C.L. 2,3; Jr. Prom Comm.; J.R.C. Board 3,4; Monitor; Soph. Hop Comm.
Anita is going into nurses' training.

Macey J. Goridman
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Band 2,3,4, W.V. Festival 4; Boys' State; Class Play 3; Frosh Chorus; Glee Club 1,2,3,4, W.V. Festival 3; Grad. Usher 3; H.R. Basketball 1; J.C.L. 2; Jr. Prom Comm.; Monitor; Sentinel 1,2,3,4; News Editor 4; Senior Play; Soph. Hop Comm.; Sp. Club 3,4, Vice-Pres. 4.
Macey is also active in the Lighthouse.

Beatrice S. Gamo
A.A. 1,2,3,4; F.H.A. 1,2,3; Frosh Chorus; Glee Club 1.
Bea is employed at J. J. Newberry's. She enjoys riding, dancing, and skating. She will be married after graduation.

Barbara J. Gonyea
Girls' Choir 3; Glee Club 3.
In her junior year, Barbara transferred to Spaulding from Mount St. Mary's Academy in Burlington. She likes animals, especially horses. She plans to be married after graduation.

Alice M. Goulet
A.A. 2,3,4; F.H.A. 1,2; Frosh Chorus.
Alice lives in Washington where she has a part-time job. She belongs to the Grantville CYO. Alice wants to be a secretary.

Lawrence W. Gray
A.A. 1,2,3.
Larry enjoys hunting, fishing, fly tying and archery. He is taking the Trade and Industrial Course, and plans to be an electrician.
Pauline M. Croteau
A.A. 2,3,4; F.H.A. 1; Fresh Chorus 1; Girls' Choir 2,3,4; Glee Club 2,3,4; Jr. Prom Comm., W.V. Festival 2,3,4.
Polly's pastimes include collecting Hit Parade records, singing, and collecting picture post cards. She also works part time at Montgomery Wards.

Barbara J. Hamel
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Cheerleader J.V. 1, V. 2,3; Fresh Chorus; Girls' Choir 1,2; Glee Club 1,2.
Barb enjoys music and dancing. She plans to attend a hairdressing school in September.

Margie P. Hatch
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Art 3; F.H.A. 1,2,3.
Margie is working at the Paramount Theater as a cashier. She plans to study hairdressing in Burlington after graduation. Skating, dancing, and swimming take up Margie's extra time.

Wesley H. Guyette, Jr.
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Fresh Chorus; H.R. Basketball 2.
Wes has a paper route to keep him busy. Next fall, he plans to go to a forestry college in New York. Like most boys, Wesley finds time for all sports, including the weightlifting club.

Margaret P. Hatch
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Art 3; F.H.A. 1,2,3.
Margie is working at the Paramount Theater as a cashier. She plans to study hairdressing in Burlington after graduation. Skating, dancing, and swimming take up Margie's extra time.

Allan R. Heath
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Grad. Usher 2,3; H.R. Basketball 1,2,3; H.R. Vice-Pres. 3.
Allan belongs to the Whistling Arrow Archery Club. He also enjoys fly-tying and working with radios. Allan wants to join the Air Force.
Robert Hebert
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Frosh Chorus; H.R. Basketball 1,2,3.
Bobby enjoys all sports especially swimming and dancing. He has worked for four years at the A&P Super Market.

Joseph E. Henes, Jr.
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Baseball J.V. 1,2; Frosh Chorus; H.R. Basketball 1,2,3.
Eddie works at the First National Store and spends much of his spare time at the Barre Weightlifting Club. He plans to go to a meat-cutting school after graduation.

Clara V. Higuera
A.A. 1,2,3,4.
Clara is planning to enter V.J.C. to study secretarial work. Some day she would like to visit Spain. Clara's favorite hobby is piano playing.

Jean L. Holmes
A.A. 1,2,3; F.H.A. 1,2; Frosh Chorus; Glee Club 1.
Jean works as a stock girl at Newberry's. After she graduates, Jean would like to move to California and make her home there.

Dale C. Higgs
Class Day Marshal 2,3; Glee Club 2,3,4; All-State 2,3; W.V. Festival 2,3,4; Grad. Marshal 3; Grad. Usher 2; H.R. Sec.-Treas. 4; J.R.C. Board 4; Monitor.
Dale is very musical and has attended most of the state festivals.

Roberta M. Holt
A.A. 2,3,4; Band 2,3,4; W.V. Festival 4; Fr. Club 3,4; H.R. Sec.-Treas. 2,3; Orchestra 2,3,4.
Roberta, who is from North Montpelier, is a transfer student from St. Johnsbury Academy. She came to Spaulding her Sophomore year.
Lloyd D. Hutchins, Jr.
Grad. Usher 2,3; H.R. Pres. 3.
Hutch has worked hard at a number of jobs. He has had experience in auto repairs, farming, and carpentry. Hunting and swimming are tops in his sports endeavors.

Philip R. Kennedy
A.A. 1,2,3; Glee Club 1; Basketball H.R. 1.
Skip works after school at Tofani Motor Sales. Later he would like to get a job with the Telephone Co.

Lorraine A. Jacques
A.A. 1,3,4; Art 1,3,4; Frosh Chorus; Glee Club 4.
Lorraine likes to play the piano, skate, and ski. She would like to study to be a medical secretary.

Barbara A. Knutson
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Class Play 2; Frosh Chorus; Glee Club 2; Majorette J.V. 1,2; V. 3,4; Senior Play.
Babs enjoys many sports and is an enthusiastic fan. She is a proficient accordion player.

Ruth Lacount
A.A. 1,2,3; Art 1,2; F.H.A. 1; Frosh Chorus; G.A.A. 1,2.
Ruth likes football and enjoys listening to jazz records. She is employed at J. C. Penneys.

Harold Jones
A.A. 1,2,3,4.
Harold is active in field and stream sports. He enjoys working on automobiles and is employed at a local service station.

As each goes his
Joyce Lacourse
A.A. 1,2,4; Art 1; F.H.A. 2; Frosh Chorus 1; G.A.A. 1,2.
Jo has traveled extensively. She took the commercial course through high school, and she plans to become an airline hostess or work in an office.

Sandra J. Laquerre
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Cheerleader J.V. 1, V. 2,3,4; Class Ring Comm.; FHA 1,2; Frosh Chorus; Glee Club 1,2; Jr. Prom Comm.; Senior Play; Soph. Hop Comm.
Bunny is captain of the cheerleaders. In her spare time, she enjoys sewing, swimming, and dancing.

Lorraine Laferriere
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Class Treas. 1, Pres. 3; Class Play Usher 3; Fr. Club 2,3,4, Sec. 3; Pres. 4; Frosh Chorus; Girls State; Grad. Usher 2,3; H.R. Pres. 2,3,4; Jr. Prom Comm.; Monitor; Sentinel 1,2,3,4; Student Council 2,3,4; Ticket-Seller 1,4.
Lorraine also belongs to the CYO Council.

Mary Lawrence
A.A. 1,2,3,4; F.H.A. 1,2; Frosh Chorus.
Mary enjoys dancing and ice skating very much. She has spent enjoyable summer vacations in New York and Boston. Mary likes to travel and plans to go away after graduation.

Weldon Lamberton
H.R. Basketball 1, Mgr. 3.
Weldon has the rewarding hobby of training dogs for hunting and field work. Much of his time after school is taken up with farming. He plans to go to a trade school in Rhode Island.

Melvyn R. Lawson
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Baseball J.V. 2; Basketball H.R. 2,3; Boys State; Class Treas. 2; Class Ring Comm.; French Club 2,3; Frosh Chorus; Glee Club 1,2,3; Pres. 4; W.V. Festival 3,4; Grad. Usher 2,3; H.R. Vice-Pres. 2; Pres. 4; J.C.L. 2,3; Jr. Prom Comm.; J.R.C. Board 3,4; Monitor; Senior Play; Sentinel 1,3,4; Soph. Hop Comm.
Mel is a great jazz enthusiast.
Betty Lou Lezer
Fr. Club 3,4; Frosh Chorus; Glee Club 1,4; W.V. Festival 4; Jr. Prom Comm.
Betty Lou is interested in music and enjoys skiing. She lived in Canada for a year.

Morris Lilley
A.A. 3,4.
Moe returned to Spaulding from Ithaca, N.Y., in January 1954. His favorite hobbies are baseball and basketball with baseball in the lead.

Judith Lovely
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Frosh Chorus; Glee Club 1,2; Jr. Prom Comm.
Judy has lived in Barre all her life. She enjoys swimming, skiing, and reading. Her ambition is to become a teacher.

Virginia B. Low
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Class Play Usher 2,3; Fr. Club 2,3; Frosh Chorus; Girls State; Glee Club 1; Grad. Usher 2,3; J.C.L. 2; Jr. Prom Comm.; J.R.C. 3,4; Monitor; Scholastic S 1,2,3,4; Sentinel 1,2,3,4; Soph. Hop Comm.; Ticket-Seller 3,4.
Ginny is our good citizenship girl.

Cornelius Lonergan
A.A. 4.
An ardent sportsman, Neil is most active in hunting and fishing. Neil takes an interest in radio and is a ham operator. He enjoyed an eight-months' stay in Bermuda.

Thomas F. Luce
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Band 1,2,3,4; All-State 1; Boys' State; Echo; Glee Club 1,2,3; H.R. Treas. 1; J.C.L. 2,3,4; Jr. Prom Comm.; Jr. Rotarian; Key Club 1,2,3,4; Monitor; Orch. 1,2,3,4; All-State 1,2,3; W.V. Festival 1,2,3; Sr. Prom Comm.; Orch. 1,2,3,4; Senior Play; Soph. Hop Comm.
Tommy was President of the Lighthouse.

the resounding
Margaret Lund  
A.A. 2, 4; Class Play 2; Fresh Chorus. Margaret likes most winter sports, hunting, swimming, and horse riding. Her hobbies include crocheting, knitting, sewing, reading, and cooking. She plans to work as a bookkeeper after graduation.

Nancy Mackie  
A.A. 1,2,3,4; F.H.A. 2, Sec. 3; Fresh Chorus. Nancy is enrolled in the commercial course. After graduation she plans to become a secretary. Her hobbies include ice skating and dancing.

Carol A. Marsh  
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Echo; F.H.A. 2; F.N.A. 3; Fresh Chorus; Girls' Choir 2,3,4; Glee Club 1,2,3,4, Sec. 4, All-State 3,4, W.V. Festival 3,4, H.R. Sec. 1; J.C.L. 2; Jr. Prom Comm.; J.R.C. Board 3,4; Senior Play; Ticket-Seller 4. Carol is an active member of the Rainbow.

Booth R. Martin  
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Baseball Mgr. 2,3,4; Basketball H.R. 1,3; Class Play 1; Echo; Football J.V. 2, V. 3,4; Fr. Club 3,4; Fresh Chorus; Grad. Usher 3; J.C.L. 3. Booth is the president of the Pilgrim Youth Fellowship. In 1953 he went to California for the Boy Scout Jamboree.

Maxine Martin  
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Band 2,3,4; Class Play 3; Echo; F.N.A. 3; French Club 3,4; Fresh Chorus; Jr. Prom Comm. Maxine lives in East Corinth. She is on the Rainbow Drill Team and plans to enter nurses' training in the fall.
Ronald A. Mason
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Basketball J.V. 2; Fresh Chorus; Glee Club 2,3,4, W.V. Festival 3,4; Grad. Usher 2,3.
Ronnie lives in Washington and is active in the church there. He is also interested in sports and takes an active part in them.

Shirley Mason
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Fresh Chorus.
Shirley enjoys roller skating and skiing. She plans to be married in the near future. Shirley wants to work as a secretary.

Margaret M. Mathieu
A.A. 3,4; Art 1,2,3,4; F.H.A. 1,3,4.
Margaret is parliamentarian for F.H.A. She is also active in Girl Scouts. Margaret likes to raise animals and takes care of children. She works in the summer at Sam's Hot Shoppe.

Robert S. McAllister
A.A. 1,3,4; Band 1,2,3,4, Pres. 4, All-State 3,4; Basketball H.R. 1,2; Boys State; Class Vice-Pres. 1; Fresh Chorus; Glee Club 1, 3,4; H.R. Pres. 1; Jr. Prom Comm.; Orchestra 2,3,4, Sec. 4, W.V. Festival 3,4; Sentinel 4; Senior Play; Student Council 1.
Versatile Mac adapts himself equally well to studies, music, and fun.

Roberta M. McCallum
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Class Play 2; F.N.A. 1,2; Fresh Chorus; Jr. Prom Comm.
Bert has enjoyed her four years at Spaulding immensely. She is employed part-time at the Homer Fitts Co. Her intention after graduation is to become a secretary.

Diane McCarty
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Art 1; Bowling Club 1; Fresh Chorus; Jr. Prom Comm.
Diane enjoys playing golf, swimming, and horseback riding. She is taking the college preparatory course here at Spaulding.
Frederick McCoy
A.A. 1,2,3,4.
Freddy hails from East Barre and is one of the quieter boys in the class. His hobby is building model airplanes. His greatest relaxation comes from pursuing his favorite sports, hunting and fishing.

William McKee
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Baseball J.V. 2; Basketball J.V. 2; V. 3,4; Frosh Chorus; H.R. Basketball 1,2,3,4; Monitor.
Besides having played varsity basketball for two years, Billy also has an outstanding scholastic record.

Sue Ann McCuen
F.H.A. 1,2,3; Fr. Club 2; Glee Club 1,2.
Sue Ann likes to ski and enjoys basketball. After graduation she would like to attend a beautician school.

Sue Ann McCuen
F.H.A. 1,2,3; Fr. Club 2; Glee Club 1,2.
Sue Ann likes to ski and enjoys basketball. After graduation she would like to attend a beautician school.

Donna L. McLeod
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Class Sec. 2; Class Ring Comm.; F.H.A. 1; F.N.A. 3; Frosh Chorus; Girls' Choir 2,3,4; Glee Club 1,2,3,4; W.V. Festival 3; H.R. Sec.-Treas. 3; Soph. Hop Comm.
Donna is a Past Worthy Advisor of Rainbow.

Donna L. McLeod
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Class Sec. 2; Class Ring Comm.; F.H.A. 1; F.N.A. 3; Frosh Chorus; Girls' Choir 2,3,4; Glee Club 1,2,3,4; W.V. Festival 3; H.R. Sec.-Treas. 3; Soph. Hop Comm.
Donna is a Past Worthy Advisor of Rainbow.

Shirley McKeage
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Frosh Chorus.
Shirley comes to Spaulding from East Brookfield where she lives. Shirley enjoys dancing, skating, movies, and swimming. She is presently working at M. H. Fishman Co. She plans to do secretarial work or continue her study of retailing after graduation.

Shirley McKeage
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Frosh Chorus.
Shirley comes to Spaulding from East Brookfield where she lives. Shirley enjoys dancing, skating, movies, and swimming. She is presently working at M. H. Fishman Co. She plans to do secretarial work or continue her study of retailing after graduation.

Carolyn Miller
A.A. 3,4; Fr. Club 4; Frosh Chorus.
Carolyn came to Spaulding from Montpelier High School in her junior year. She belongs to the C.A.P. and is a Nurses' Aid during the summer.
Bruce Molinaroli
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Echo; Frosh Chorus; G.A.A. 1,2,3,4; H.R. Sec.-Treas. 3,4; J.C.L 2, Sec.-Treas. 3,4; Jr. Prom Comm.; Monitor; Senior Play; Ticket-Seller 3.
Mary Ann likes children and plans to become a teacher.

Mary Ann Mooney
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Echo; Frosh Chorus; G.A.A. 1,2,3,4; H.R. Sec.-Treas. 3,4; J.C.L 2, Sec.-Treas. 3,4; Jr. Prom Comm.; Monitor; Senior Play; Ticket-Seller 3.
Mary Ann likes children and plans to become a teacher.

Joyce E. Moran
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Art 1; Echo; F.H.A. 4; Fr. Club 3,4; G.A.A. 1; Girls' Choir 2,3,4; Glee Club 1,2,3,4; J.C.L 2; Majorette J.V. 3, V. 4; Sentinel 2.
Joyce left Spaulding her junior year but returned her senior year to graduate. Her ambition is to be a nurse.

Roderick Morrill
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Basketball Mgr. 1; Football J.V. 1,2; Frosh Chorus; H.R. Basketball 4, Mgr. 1,2; H.R. Sec.-Treas. 1; Sp. Club. Roddy puts much of his time into DeMolay basketball, and he has traveled with the team. He also has a paper route.

Walter Morse
A.A. 2,3,4; Frosh Chorus; Mixed Chorus 1. Walter transferred from South Royalton at the beginning of his sophomore year. He enjoys hunting, fishing, and playing the guitar. Walter is also active in the 4-H club.

Phillip C. Mowatt
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Frosh Chorus; Mixed Chorus 1.
Phillip is a sergeant first class in the Civil Air Patrol. He takes an active interest in the organization, and is head of the new recruits. He plans to attend Bentley Business College after graduation.
Alice Noury
A.A. 1,2,3; F.H.A. 1,2; Fresh Chorus; G.A.A. 1,2; Girls' Basketball 1,2.
Alice enjoys playing softball and basketball. She has won prizes in talent shows, singing and playing the guitar. Alice would like to work in an office.

Richard F. Oberman
A.A. 3,4; Baseball J.V. 2, V. 3; Basketball H.R. 3,4; Glee Club 3,4, W.V. Festival 4; Grad. Usher 3; H.R. Pres. 4; Monitor; Student Council 4.
Dick is a transfer from Mechanicsburg, Penn. He has worked as a bellhop at the Hotel Barre.

Douglas Ordway
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Baseball J.V. 2, V. 3; Basketball J.V. 2, V. 3; Class Pres. 2; Class Ring Comm.; Cub Lion; H.R. Basketball 1,2,3,4; H.R. Pres. 1,3, Vice-Pres. 2; Soph. Hop Comm.; Student Council 1,3,4, Pres. 4.
Dougie played on the Junior Legion Baseball last year.

M. Susan Osborne
A.A. 1.
Sue is taking the commercial course here at Spaulding. She enjoys skiing, swimming, softball, and roller skating. After graduation she plans to become a secretary.

William Osha
A.A. 3,4; Baseball V. 3,4; H.R. 3,4; Echo; Grad. Usher 3; Jr. Prom Comm.; Senior Play; Ticket-Seller 4.
Bill came from Williamstown his junior year. His intentions after graduation include going to the University of Maryland to study dentistry.

Patricia M. O'Brien
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Art 1; Class Play 3; Fresh Chorus; Girls' Choir 1,2,3; Glee Club 2,3; Jr. Prom Comm.
Pat likes dancing and solid jazz. She would like to go on to a business college.
Richard F. Osterberg
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Art 1,2; Frosh Chorus; Jr. Prom Comm.; Monitor; Senior Play; Sp. Club 3,4.
Dick has been busily engaged in school as well as outside activities during his four years at Spaulding. After graduation he plans to enter U.V.M. to major in education.

Marco J. Peduzzi
A.A. 1,2,3; H.R. Basketball 3.
Mark is interested in baseball and played on the Junior Legion team for the recreation department. Mark enjoys hunting and fishing.

Rene J. Peloquin
A.A. 2,3,4; Orchestra 2; W.V. Festival 2.
Rene came to Spaulding his sophomore year from Mount Assumption in Plattsburg, New York. He is taking the commercial course here at Spaulding.

Robert M. Perrin
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Basketball H.R. 2,3, J.V. 2; Cub Lion; Echo; Football J.V. 1, V. 2,3,4; Fr. Club 4; Glee Club 1,2; Grad. Usher 2,3; H.R. Vice-Pres. 1,4; Jr. Prom Comm.; Key Club 2,3,4; Monitor; Senior Play.
Bob plans to study dentistry after graduation.

Charles J. Pellegrini
Baseball V. 1,2; Basketball J.V. 1,2, V. 3; Boys State; Class Pres. 1,4; Football J.V. 1, V. 2,3,4; co-capt. 4; H.R. Pres. 1; H.R. Vice-Pres. 2,3; Jr. Prom Comm.; J.R.C. Board 3,4; Key Club 2,3,4, Treas. 2,4; Monitor; Orchestra 1,2,3,4, All-State 1,2,3, W.V. 1,2,3,4; Scholastic S 1,2,3; Sentinel 4; Senior Play.
Charlie was king of Spaulding.

Anne M. Petell
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Class Ring Comm.; F.H.A. 1, 2; G.A.A. 1; Glee Club 1,2; Majorette J.V. 1,2, V. 3,4; Ticket-Seller 3.
Anne is Spaulding's varsity majorette leader. After graduation Anne plans to become a secretary.
Florence L. Phillips
A.A. 1,2,3,4; F.H.A. 1,2,3.
Florence is very fond of horses and has a fine collection of horse statues and pictures. After graduation she plans to obtain an office position.

Eugene J. Plante
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Baseball V. 1,2,3,4; Basketball H.R. 1,2,3,4; J.V. 2; Fresh Chorus. Gene works at the Rome News Co. after school. His future plans include a few years in the service.

Ellen C. Pirie
A.A. 1,2,3,4; F.H.A. 2; Fr. Club 3,4; Fresh Chorus; G.A.A. 1; Grad. Usher 2,3. Ellen is one of the few red-heads in the class of '56. Her hobby is collecting pennies. Ellen loves music but plans to attend a secretarial school in the fall.

Harriet B. Pironi
A.A. 1,2,3,4; F.H.A. 2,3; Fresh Chorus. Harriet writes to pen pals in twenty states and seven foreign countries. She has traveled through parts of New England and New York and enjoys traveling very much.

The mellow voices

Joan E. Pryor
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Art 1,2; F.H.A. 1,3; Fresh Chorus; G.A.A. 1; Prom Comm.; Sentinel 3, 4. Joan belongs to Rainbow and the Lighthouse. She would like to become an airline stewardess.

William Quinlan
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Baseball J.V. 2; Basketball H.R. 3; Football V. 1,2,3,4; H.R. Vice-Pres. 2; Jr. Prom Comm.
Bill is an enthusiastic outdoorsman. His favorite sports are skiing, hunting, swimming, and fishing.
Betty Randall
A.A. 1,2,3; Girls' Basketball 1,2.
Betty enjoys many sports including dancing, swimming, and badminton. After school she works at J. J. Newberry's. Betty is engaged and plans to be married in the near future.

Jean G. Robb
A.A. 1,2,3,4; F.H.A. 3,4; Fresh Chorus.
Jean is an active member of the Rainbow Girls. She sings in the Presbyterian choir and is a member of the Presbyterian Youth Fellowship.

Richard A. Robbins
A.A. 1,2; H.R. Basketball Mgr. 2.
Richard is enrolled in the academic course. He works after school hours. Hunting and fishing are two of his favorite sports; he also enjoys roller skating.

Robert Rossi
A.A. 1,2,3; Baseball J.V. 1,2; Basketball H.R. 1,2,3,4, J.V. 2, V. 4; Football J.V. 1,2; H.R. Treas. 1.
Bob is one of our basketball stars. He may be seen practicing on Ayer Street at his backyard hoop. He also enjoys dancing.

Robert R. Rouleau
Bob's most memorable experience was a trip to New Mexico which he won for being runner-up State Junior Golf Champion. After school Bob plans to go in the service or work in a machine shop.

Margaret Roy
A.A. 1,2,3,4; F.H.A. 1; Fr. Club 2; Fresh Chorus; Girls' Choir 1; Glee Club 1,2; Soph. Hop Comm.
Margaret's main interest in sports is skiing. She loves good times and dances but is happy as long as there is something going. Her plans for the future include secretarial work in a local office.

of the
Francis Ryan
A.A. 1.
Francis, who is known for his quick wit and humorous personality, is employed part-time at the local Montgomery Ward Store. He is enrolled in the trade and industrial curriculum.

George O. Safford
George, from North Calais, doesn't have very much time to participate in extra-curricular activities because he has to work. George is interested in auto mechanics and is taking the Trade and Industrial course.

John H. Saliba
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Basketball H.R. 1,2,3,4; Echo; Fr. Club 3,4; Frosh Chorus; Key Club 2,3,4; Sp. Club Play 2.
John is very active in his church. He is treasurer of Saint Monica's C.Y.O., president of the capital district C.Y.O., and vice-president of the diocese C.Y.O. He attended the national C.Y.O. convention in St. Louis, Missouri.

Joseph Sancibrian
A.A. 1,2,3; Basketball H.R. 1,2,3,4; Frosh Chorus; H.R. Sec.-Treas. 3,4.
Joe has played baseball in the babe Ruth League and American Junior Legion. He also likes to hunt and fish. Joe plans to join the Air Force.

Robert M. Sanguinetti
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Basketball H.R. 1,2,3; Class Treas. 4; Frosh Chorus; Glee Club 1,2,3,4; W.V. Festival 3,4; Grad. Usher 2,3; H.R. Pres. 1, Vice-Pres. 2,3; J.C.L. 2; Jr. Prom Comm.; Key Club 3,4; Monitor; Sentinel 2,3,4; Ski Team 1,2,3,4; Capt. 4; Senior Play; Student Council.
Bob has done extensive photography for various groups including the Echo.

Donald Scalabrini
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Football V. 3,4; Frosh Chorus; H.R. Basketball 1,2,3; Jr. Prom Comm.
Scal plays baseball for the Junior Legion and the Mutual. He is a successful hunter; he also does weight-lifting.

Glee Club.
Jerry F. Scieszka
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Art 1; Band 1,2,3,4; All-State 3; Boys' State; Fr. Club 1,2,3,4; Fresh Chorus; Glee Club 1,2,3,4; H.R. Basketball Mgr. 1; Jr. Prom Comm.; Monitor; Orchestra 2,3,4; All-State 2, W.V. Festival 2,3,4; Scholastic S 2; Senior Play; Sentinel 1,2,3,4.
Jerry is Feature Editor of the Sentinel.

Douglas I. Scott
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Fresh Chorus; Grad. Usher 2,3; J.C.L. 2,3.
Doug has a collection of Stamps and a collection of western ballads. He works at the Granite City Creamery.

Frank A. Semprebon
Frank came to Spaulding from Mathewson. His main interest since he can remember has been guns. With his guns he has had many memorable hunting experiences. He is known by his friends for his skill in shooting squirrels with a pistol.

Katherine Senecal
A.A. 1,2,3,4; F.H.A. 1,2,3; Fr. Club 2; Glee Club 1.
Kathy belongs to Junior Woman's Club. She enjoys all sports, especially swimming, camping, and hiking.

Janet M. Shirley
Fr. Club 3; Glee Club 4.
Janet transferred from St. Michael's at the beginning of her junior year. Much of Janet's time is taken up with swimming and skating, as well as some traveling.

Shirley Scott
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Class Play Usher 1; Fr. Club 3,4; Fresh Chorus; Glee Club 1,2,3,4; Jr. Prom Comm.
Shirley would like to attend a business college in September.

the lusty voices
Clarice C. Sibley
A.A. 1,2,3,4; F.H.A. 2, Sec.; G.A.A. 2,3; V. Pres. 3; Basketball 2,3; Jr. Prom Comm.
Clarice likes to dance, swim, and especially play basketball. She hopes to attend a business school.

Paula Sibley
A.A. 1,2,3,4; F.H.A. 2; Frosh Chorus.
Paula is an active member of the Methodist Youth Fellowship and is a Sunday school teacher. Her favorite pastime is dancing.

Nancy Small
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Band 1,2,3,4, Sec. 4; Class Play 3,4; Echo; Fr. Club 2,3,4; Girls' Choir 2,3,4; Glee Club 1,2,3,4; W.V. Festival 2,3,4; Grad. Usher 2,3; H.R. Sec.-Treas. 1,2; J.C.L. 2; Jr. Prom Comm.; Monitor.
Nancy is the Methodist Youth Fellowship president and a Sunday school teacher.

Richard Spargo
A.A. 1,2,3,4; H.R. Basketball 1.
Richard works at Averill's after school. In his spare time Richard builds model airplanes and takes pictures.

Carole Stimson
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Class Play 3; Echo; Frosh Chorus; Girls' Choir 2; Glee Club 1,2,3,4; W.V. Festival 3,4; H.R. Pres. 3; Jr. Prom Comm.; Sentinel 4; Student Council 3; Ticket-Seller 3.
Carole works as a nurses' aid at the Barre City Hospital.

Russell Stuart
A.A. 1,2,4; Basketball H.R. 1,3; Frosh Chorus.
Russell has been active in the Little Bigger League section of the Barre baseball system. He also hunts and fishes a great deal.
Audrey Sumner
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Class Treas. 3; F.H.A. 1,2,3,4, Treas. 2; Fresh Chorus; G.A.A. 1,2; Girls' Basketball 2; Girls State; Glee Club 1,2, 3,4; Grad. Usher 2,3; H.R. Treas. 2; Jr. Prom Comm.; Scholastic S 2. Audrey was State F.H.A. treasurer her junior year.

Jock Thompson
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Basketball H.R. 1,2,3,4; Basketball H.R. 1,2,3; Football J.V. Mgr. 2; Fresh Chorus; Sp. Club 2. Jock comes to Spaulding every morning from the town of South Woodbury. He enjoys hunting, dancing, and swimming. Jock as yet does not know what he will do after graduation.

Stanley J. Tassie
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Basketball H.R. 4; Echo; Fresh Chorus; Glee Club 1,2; Grad. Usher 2,3; H.R. Treas. 3, Vice-Pres. 4; J.C.L. 3; Sp. Club 3,4; Ticket-Seller 3,4. Jack is president of the Universalist Youth Group and a member of the DeMalay.

Elaine M. Thurber
A.A. 3,4; F.H.A. 3. After finishing the four year commercial course at Spaulding, Elaine plans to work in an office. She was a Primary Sunday School teacher and attended the Word of Life Camp in New York in 1954.

Ronald Thomas
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Basketball H.R. 1,2,3; Football J.V. Mgr. 2; Fresh Chorus; Sp. Club 2. Ronnie is one of our more amusing classmates. Skiing, reading, and swimming are his favorite activities.

Donald Tosi
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Basketball H.R. 1,2,3,4; Fresh Chorus; Orchestra 1. Donald is an avid Yankee fan. In addition to his baseball interests, Donald enjoys watching football and basketball games. He plans to join the navy after graduation.
Mary Ann Vasali
A.A. 1,2,3,4; French Club 2; Fresh Chorus; Girls' Choir 2; Glee Club 1,2; Jr. Prom Comm.; Sentinel 1,2.
Mary Ann is a member of the Junior Woman's Club and the CYO Policy Council. She plans to enter nurses' training.

Gayl Vigneault
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Art 1; French Club 2; G.A.A. Girls' Basketball 1; Glee Club 3.
Gail belongs to the Civil Air Patrol. After graduation she plans to join a branch of the women's armed services, either to take up office or medical training.

Ann Walker
A.A. 2,3,4.
Ann came to Spaulding in her sophomore year from Stonington, Maine, High School where she was president of her class. She enjoys dancing, swimming, and skating.

David H. Walker
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Baseball J.V. 1; Basketball J.V. 1; Football J.V. 1,2,3,4; Fresh Chorus; Glee Club 1,2,3,4; W.V. Festival 4; Key Club 3,4; Monitor
Dave is a good swimmer. He was a lifeguard at the pool during the summer.

Elizabeth A. Violette
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Fresh Chorus; Sentinel 1.
Eliz is one of our quieter girls. A native of Vermont, she takes great interest in its winter sports, excelling in ice skating. Since she got her license, she has taken an interest in travel.

Mary C. Webber
A.A. 1,2,3,4; Band 1,2,3,4; All-State 1,2,3; W.V. Festival 4; French Club 2,3,4; Fresh Chorus; H.R. Sec.-Treas. 1; Jr. Prom Comm.; J.R.C. Board 3,4; Sentinel 4
Mary's main interest is music. She plans to attend college and her ambition is to travel around the world.
Elaine J. Weir
A. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; F. H. A. 4; French Club 3, 4; Frosh Chorus; Jr. Prom Comm.
Elaine is of a quieter nature. Her interests include playing the accordion and dancing. Her plans after graduation are to enter the business world.

Joyce Williams
A. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; F. H. A. 4; Frosh Chorus.
Joyce's favorite subjects are English, consumer education, and home economics. She enjoys basketball and likes to go on hikes. She plans to work after graduation from Spaulding.

C. William Wester
A. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Baseball V. 2; Basketball Mgr. 2; Class Play Usher 3; Echo; Football J. V. 1, 2, V. 3, 4, Co-Capt. 4; Frosh Chorus; H. R. Basketball 3; Jr. Prom Comm.; Sp. Club 2, 3.
Billy was chosen for the 1955 All-Northern Conference and Vermont All-Scholastic Football Teams.

Robert Wildbur
A. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Frosh Chorus; Glee Club 1; H. R. Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4.
Wizzy enjoys basketball and was a member of the Vermont championship Demolay team that journeyed to Providence, Rhode Island. He also enjoys skiing and painting.

Roger Mitchell
Roger missed about a year of school as a result of an automobile accident. While recovering, he did a great deal of reading, his favorite hobby. Roger studied at home and returned to school in March to make up his work.

David A. Chase
David was with the class of '56 for only a few months. He died suddenly after a brief illness in December, 1952. David was very active in Boy Scouts and the Lighthouse. He was a pleasant boy with a smile for everyone.
Ronald K. Williamson
A. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Baseball J. V. 1; Basketball H. R. 1, 2, J. V. 2, V. 3, 4; Class Vice-Pres. 2; Class Ring Comm.; Football J. V. 2, V. 3, 4; Frosh Chorus; Grad. Usher 2, 3; H. R. Pres. 1, 4; Jr. Prom Comm.; Soph. Hop Comm.; Student Council 1, 4.
Ronnie is a member of the All-Northern and All-State Football teams.

Susan G. Yaeger
A. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Class Sec. 3; Class Play Usher 3; Class Ring Comm.; Echo; Fr. Club 3, 4; Frosh Chorus; G. A. A. 2; Girls’ Choir 3, 4; Glee Club 1, 2, 3, Treas. 4; W. V. Festival 2, 3, 4; Grad. Usher 2, 3; H. R. Pres. 2, Sec. 3, 4; J. C. L. 2; Jr. Prom Comm.; Majorette J. V. 1, 2, V. 3, 4; Monitor; Senior Play; Soph. Hop Comm.
Sue likes to sing, dance, and sketch.

Richard L. Yett
A. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Band 1, 2; Basketball J. V. 2; Football J. V. 2, V. 3; French Club 2, 3, 4; Freshman Chorus; H. R. Basketball 1, 3, 4; J. C. L. 2; Basketball V. Mgr. 4; Football J. V. Mgr. 1; Soph. Hop Comm.; Sp. Club 4.
Buddy is active on the gridiron, baseball field, and tennis court.

our memories.

The Class of '56 works hard...

but has fun, too.
They who lead, first
Row 4: Martin, B. (Irene Booth '24); Quinlan, W. (Dorothy Humphrey '24); Luce, T. (Kathleen Marr '21); Soliba, J. (Irina Binaghi '21); Hennes, J. (Joseph Hennes, Sr. '24); Pellegrini, C. (Charles S. Pellegrini '27); Scott, D. (Silvia Comoli '28, Leslie Scott '25).

Row 3: Heath, A. (Honorinda Cobo '34); Tassie S. (Stanley Tassie, Sr. '16); Sanguinetti, R. (Violet Milne '25, Leo Sanguinetti '22); Perrin, R. (Lucy Moran '27); Molinaroli, B. (Ruth Lodd '24, Aldo Molinaroli '24, Margaret Clark '95); Walker, D. (Laurence Walker '29).

Row 2: Gherardi, A. (Amedeo Gherardi '29); Ferno, S. (Violet Williamson '34); Pirie, E. (Etta MacInnes '20); Brechin, A. (Russell Brechin '27); Weir, E. (Dolores Forest '32); Cozzi, S. (Edicta Valle '32); Fontana, M. (Aldo Fontana '26); Colby, P. (Grace Wilson '27).

Row 1: Burnett, J. (Edith Higgs '26, Henry Burnett '23); Calcagni, M. (Freida Beck '23); Small, N. (Eleanor LeBourveau '26); Dunleavy, A. (Claire Bennett '27, Thomas Dunleavy '26); Greiner, L. (Rachel Bilodeau '23, Aitchison, S. (Anne O'Keefe '32). Absent from the picture: Andersen, R. (Harold Andersen '31); Bancroft, R. (Phyllis Wilson '36, Gordon Bancroft '36); Belville, A. (Ralph Belville '18), Buttrera, B. (Leo Buttrera '36), Colombo, S. (Libero Colombo '33); Ferno, C. (Altheda Bailey '27); Hatch, M. (Meridan Perrin '31); Ordway, D. (Pauline Scott '34, Berlyn Ordway '27); Osborne, S. (Jack Osborne '29), Pryor, J. (Gerald Pryor '31); Violette, E. (Margaret Murphy '27).
Linda Greiner, our class valedictorian, has an exceptionally high average for her years at Spaulding. Her activities are not limited to scholastic achievement however. Last year Linda was elected governor of Girls' State, and she is active in many extracurricular activities.

Virginia Low, with an average only slightly below the valedictorian's, is our class salutatorian. Virginia holds the double honor of salutatorian and DAR Good Citizenship Girl. Her many other activities include Past Worthy Advisor of Rainbow Girls and State Junior Chairman of Junior Woman's Club.

Proficiency on the field

The following people were awarded a scholastic S for one or more years of all A averages: Row 3: T. Luce, R. McAllister, B. Molinaroli, C. Pellegrini. Row 2: V. Low, V. Dyke, L. Greiner. Row 1: A. Sumner, A. Brechin, A. Dunleavy.
Spaulding gives to those who earn them, letters or letters and sweaters. To students who have an average of A in at least four prepared subjects and no mark less than A in any subject, Scholastic S’s are given. To athletes who play more than half the games, are recommended by the coach, and approved by the Student Council, athletic awards are given.

The Good Citizenship Girl is chosen by vote of the senior class with the approval of the faculty.

Charles Pellegrini and Virginia Low were the recipients of the Junior English prize. This award of five dollars is presented to the boy and girl in the junior class who receive the highest marks on an examination given to all juniors who have had nothing but A’s in English. The award is presented at the last assembly.

and in the class room.

Margaret gets ready for class day.

Fight team fight!

Donna and Ellen studying.

Jean, Mary and Bea celebrate.

Mac horsing around.

Spauldingites through
The pause that refreshes.

a candid eye.

Yea team!

Ellen and Mary advertise.

Business before pleasure.

Carolyn
With voices rising in song, with drums sounding the beat, the echoes of our school song have led us unceasingly through our numerous and varied activities at Spaulding. These activities have become as much a part of our days as the song has of our lives. In the following pages, we shall see the individual pieces which, when assembled, constitute the lives of every Spauldingite. The echoes of these activities will ring in our memories long after they cease to ring in reality.

Echoes Ring
Our glee club practices to perfect. The Spaulding show

The girls' choir after rehearsal.
The orchestra assemble for their weekly rehearsal on Tuesday.

Mr. Mori, our director, is looking at an overture selection for our band concert.

The band and orchestra put in many long hours this year, and the results were pleasing. They contributed greatly to the meaning of Christmas at the holiday assembly with the support of the glee club and girls' choir. The band presented its annual concert assisted by the hit paraders, and the combined musical organizations presented a very successful Spring Concert. All this was done under the capable direction of Mr. Mori.
Kimball Darling, our accompanist.

The combined musical organizations present a successful Christmas Assembly.

The Stars of Our Show

Every day is a busy one for the Spaulding musical organizations. On Monday the assembly hall echoes with songs ranging from “Everybody loves to Square Dance” to the “Hallelujah Chorus” from the Messiah. The Orchestra practices diligently every Tuesday, and on Wednesday the Girls Choir sweetly vocalizes. The very walls of dear old SHS shake on Thursday afternoon when the band assembles for practice.

The results of all this practice are some polished concerts by the various music groups.

Those who work the hardest receive the honor of going to the All-State Music Festival in May.
June 19, 1955 opened a wonderful week for the six girls sponsored to the thirteenth session of Green Mountain Girls State at Vermont Junior College. The delegates to Girls State were Linda Greiner, sponsored by the Catholic Daughters of America; Ann Dunleavy, Barre Woman's Club; Alice Brechin, North Barre Mother's Club and Cobble Hill Grange; Virginia Low, Order of Eastern Star; Lorraine Laferriere, Barre Granite Ass'n.; and Audrey Sumner; Business and Professional Women and American Legion Post No. 10.

They were immediately swept into petitioning and campaigning, Linda Greiner was honored by being the first girl from Spaulding ever to be elected governor of Girls' State. Ann Dunleavy also obtained the coveted position of secretary of state.

The highlights of the week were the trip to the State Capitol on Friday afternoon, attendance at the circus and the journey to Norwich Armory for the dance with the Boys Staters Friday evening.
June saw nine boys from Spaulding leave for Northfield to attend the '55 session of Green Mountain Boys' State.

Most of the boys set out to gain some positions in the town government, and some had hopes of winning higher offices. The newspaper-minded among the group joined the staff of the "Statement." Bob Mashia was elected speaker of the house, while in the sports field Jerry Scieszka beat everyone who challenged him to a game of tennis.

Towards the end of the week the boys began to get ready for the big dance with the Girls' Staters. With all but three boys wearing knee socks and Bermuda shorts, Spaulding stole the show.

Last assembly came; Tom Luce received one of the U.V.M. scholarships, Bob Mashia was chosen alternate to Boys' Nation, Macey Goldman found out that he lived in Model Town, and Mel Lawson learned that he lived in Model County.

Boys' State session '55 over, the nine boys left Northfield wishing it could have lasted longer.

The officers of this year's student council are B. McKnight, Corresponding Sec.; R. D'Agostino, Recording Sec.; Mr. Bucklin, advisor, D. Ordway, Pres.; V. Dyke, Vice-Pres.; M. Lawson, Treas.

Spaulding's student government is made up of the presidents of each home room and seniors who were members of student council their junior year. The student council is a representation of Spaulding's students and is run in a democratic manner. It annually sponsors the Freshman Reception and gives a scholarship to a worthy student. Methods of government learned by participation in this organization are often applied in later life.

Just out of the voting booth is the student council president.

As the bell sounds announcing the end of each class period, one may see a mad rush, and suddenly the monitors are on the job at their respective posts. These unsung heroes of Spaulding's halls are found in various places throughout the school corridors directing traffic. Members of the squad are chosen by the faculty at the end of their junior year and they serve throughout the entire senior year.


Spaulding's halls.

Some of the monitors in a between class discussion.
# Program: New York Supreme Court 11

## Judge William Heath

**Trials and**

---

**New York Supreme Court 11**

**Judge William Heath**

---

**Program**

**NIGHT OF JANUARY 16th by Ayn Rand**

**Cast**

- President Matron: Margaret Domas
- Bailiff: Melvin Lawson
- Judge Heath: Vernon Dyke
- District Attorney Flint: Robert Perria
- His Secretary: Jane Boudreaux
- Defense Attorney Stevens: Bruce Cornish
- His Secretary: Susan Yang
- Clerk of the Court: Nancy Goldman
- Karen Andre: Joy Bagley
- Dr. Kirkland: Anthony Bonacorsi
- Mrs. John Hutchins: Carol Marsh
- Homer Van Fleet: Robert Sangiorgi
- Elmer Sweeney: Bruce Malinauskis
- Nancy Lee Faulkner: Mary Ann Mooney
- Magda Somerson: Barbara Knowson
- Jane Chandler: Mary Ann Cressoli
- Roberta Van Kemenetar: Linda Griner
- Stenographer: Sandra Laquerre
- Sigurd Jungquist: Charles Pellegrini
- Larry Regan: Robert McAllister
- John Graham Whinfeld: Richard Genterberg
- Policemen: Jerry Scieszka, William Osha
- Understudy for Karen Andre: Louise Ahaga

Produced by Special Arrangement with Longman's, Green & Company
You cultivated a friendship with a notorious gangster.

He killed Faulkner

I swear.

Vernon ages under Mr. Wiggin's dexterous hands.

Patrons May Be

As they come into trons, may leave their didates for jury duty, will be given to the court, who places them in a drawer, who are smiled upon by the judge.

Last minute run-through.

Audience Appeal Is Great

You might be interested at Karen Andre was for two of the perfor

tribulations

He killed Faulkner
The officers, advisers, and senior members of F.H.A. hold a board meeting.

The Future Homemakers of America is a club of girls in the Home Economics courses. Its membership is forty-five, with Mrs. Marshall and Miss Dix as advisers. The president is Priscilla Newcombe, and the secretary, Lorraine Clark. During F.H.A. week the girls had several displays of homemaking techniques. One of their activities is providing refreshments for teachers meetings.

Clubs, in school

Washing dishes is a great pastime. Left to right H. Smith, A. Sumner, N. Pelkey.

The J.C.L. initiation ceremony. Left to right A. Dunleavy, L. Greiner, T. Luce.

The Junior Classical League met monthly under their capable adviser, Miss Austin. Officers elected for the year were Consul, Ann Dunleavy and Scriba, Mary Ann Mooney. The seniors, other than the officers, include Alice Brechin, Carmen Gauthier, Linda Greiner, and Thomas Luce. Programs and ceremonies were held to show Roman life and literature.
The French Club meets monthly with Mrs. Sassone and Miss Salliah as advisers. President Lorraine Laterriere, presided over the sixty-five members. Other officers are Anthony Bonacorsi, secretary and Robert Sanguinetti, treasurer. Highlight activities this year included an initiation party, informal Christmas dance and the annual French Follies directed by Jerry Scieszka.

The administration of the Spanish Club is headed by Miss Bixby as adviser; Gordon Riddell, president; Claire Lowliss, secretary; and John Monte, treasurer.

The thirty-five members see plays, movies, and other varied programs at their monthly meetings. They produced a play for the student body last year that was well received and held a Christmas party and banquet for their own enjoyment.
Bob Sanguinetti, vice-president, and Sandy Riddell, president, are the capable heads of our club.

The Lighthouse has been our gathering place during our four years of high school.

During our senior year the Lighthouse quarters were transferred to the spacious building on South Main Street. Everyone lent a little of his time to cleaning, painting, and preparing the Lighthouse for our grand opening, which was held on November 25.

There is something for everyone at the Lighthouse. Interests vary from ping-pong, playing cards or checkers, to shuffleboard, dancing, and just plain chatting. Our Lighthouse is a teen-age club to be proud of!

Barbara McKnight, treasurer, Bill Wester, Junior Adviser to the adult board, and Louise Alzaga, Secretary, check on the membership.
school companionship

Bill and Mac really spread the paint.

Shirley puts the finishing touches on the cute murals.

The windows glisten after being washed by Joy and Mary Ann.

Hail, hail, the gang's all here. What fun!
The Jesters, J. Scieszka and F. Desilets

The royal pair and their court lead the grand march.

S F S Royalty...

The crowning of the king and queen of the class of '56 took place at the Municipal Auditorium on December third. Ballots for a boy and a girl had been cast by members of the four classes, and the top four couples were chosen to comprise the court. They were Louise Alzaga, Jane Boudreau, Ann Dunleavy, Sandra Laquerre, Robert Desilets, Charles Pellegrini, William Wester, and Ronald Williamson. The auditorium was beautifully decorated with snowflakes, and the sleigh in the center of the stage signified that we were crowning a snow king and snow queen.

The king is crowned.
The court receives last-minute instructions from Miss Watson.

Cathy Dunleavy presents her royal sister with a bouquet.

**our crowning glory.**

The carefully planned coronation procedure called for a surprise crowning; not even Ann and Charlie knew they were to be crowned, until their names were called by emcee Macey Goldman and the crowns placed upon their heads by last year’s king and queen, Francis Pinard and Doreen Mekkelsen. The young crown bearers were Ronnie Laferriere and Cathy Dunleavy. Jesters were Jerry Scieszka and Freddy Desilets. After the crowning ceremony, the king and queen led a grand march, and then an evening of dancing to the music of the Ambassadors was enjoyed by all.
These industrious underclassmen contribute to the success of our newspaper.

**Spaulding's literary**

Written and edited by the students themselves, the Sentinel is Spaulding's bi-weekly school newspaper affording a complete coverage of school activities.

Under the capable guidance of Mrs. Worthington, the Sentinel adviser, several underclassmen contribute their services as news-reporters, editorial and feature writers.

In the early part of this year, four students, with Mrs. Worthington, journeyed to Boston to represent Spaulding at the New England Scholastic Press Association. The Sentinel received a rating of excellent, which made it the top paper in its class.

This year's staff consists of News Editor, Macey Goldman; Associate Editor, Lorraine Laferriere; Editor, Thomas Luce; Feature Editor, Jerry Scieszka; Club Editor, Arline Dwinell; Sports Editor, Melvyn Lawson; Business Manager, Charles Pellegrini; Advertising Manager, Robert McAllister; Circulation Managers, Louise Alzaga and Sylvia Cozzi; Exchange Editor, Virginia Low; Photographer, Robert Sanguinetti; Typists, Alice Brechin and Mary Webber; and Proof Reader, Carole Stimson.
Our busy sports, exchange, and club editors, Melvyn, Ginny, and Arline.

Mrs. Worthington, our able and patient adviser.

**publications provide**

Tom, Jerry, Lorraine, and Macey, our hard-working editors.
Standing in the picture are J. Moran, A. Brechin, R. Arnholm, A. Gherardi, and J. Boudreau; seated are A. Couillard and S. Aitchison. This group did the typing and art work.

Mr. Fuller, our Business Adviser.

The business staff of Our Echo is made up of the following people: S. Ferno, manager, S. Tassi, R. Sanguinetti, A. Christie, A. Bonacorsi, S. Belnap, A. Couillard, W. Quinlan, R. Perrin, B. Buttura and M. Martin.

Artists for this year's book were S. Aitchison, A. Couillard, and R. Arnholm, and each gave freely of his time and talent to give our book a near professional appearance. J. Moran, A. Gherardi, A. Brechin, and J. Boudreau did the majority of the typing.

The business staff joins with editorial staff in the hope that Our Echo 1956 will live up to standards set by echos of previous years, which have captured many honors in New England and national competition.
Work on Our Echo began early in September with the choosing of the editorial and business staffs and the selecting of the editors. Ann Dunleavy and Vernon Dyke were chosen as co-editors; Linda Greiner was chosen to be senior editor; and Sandra Ferno became the business manager. The editorial staff of Our Echo consisted of the following people: W. Osha, B. Martin, W. Wester, J. Boudreau, R. Perrin, J. Saliba, N. Small, C. Stimson, B. Molinaroli, A. Gherardi, A. Brechin, R. Mashia, J. Moran, C. Marsh, S. Yaeger, and M. Mooney. After deciding on a theme and the type of book, we began work on dummies, envelopes, and pictures. Deadlines loomed far sooner than we would have liked and there was much last-minute rushing but all agree that working on the editorial staff of Our Echo was a rewarding experience. This is our finished product; we hope it meets with your approval.
Our Junior Prom was a ball!

Clarice doesn't mind staying behind.

Clockwise, Louise, Rene, Bunny, and Donna cheer.

Memorable

Mr. Aubin is giving the "hill boys" instructions.

We did it again.
Ann and Joyce are in a rare mood.

J. V.'s have school spirit.

Boys, find it dark?

Phoebe and Gail relax.

Lyle was lucky!
At all athletic contests the singing of *Glory to Spaulding* is a moment of elevation. It is at this moment that the participants and spectators alike are combined in mutual regard and admiration for our school. The tension and pressure of the coming contest are for the moment forgotten. Spaulding’s teams have always been in contention for honors, and what Spaulding men lack in natural ability is more than made up for in their competitive spirit. On the following pages are the people who have proudly represented Spaulding on the field, court, and slope.

*Team's A Winner*
the half

practice pay off

Assistant Coach Hamilton

Coach conferring with Bunny and Roger.
for Spaulding's

Don Scalabrin
Halfback

Booth Martin
Guard

Bob Perrin
Halfback
All-State, Honorable Mention

Bill Wester
Center, Co-Capt.
All-State, All-Northern

Dave Walker
Tackle

Brent Buttura
Fullback
aggressive gridsters

Charlie Pellegrini
Quarterback, Co-Capt.

Ronnie Williamson
End
All-State

Fred Desilets
Halfback
All-State, Honorable Mention

Bill Quinlan
Guard
All-Northern, Honorable Mention

Vern Dyke
Guard
All-State, Honorable Mention

Roger Dwinell
Tackle
All-American, Honorable Mention

Bob Desilets
End
All-Northern, Honorable Mention
The best record in eight years was turned in by the Tide this year with a 6-1-1 record. This year's edition had thirteen seniors. Five seniors did well enough through the season to bring post-season honors to Spaulding. Roger Dwinell earned honorable mention for the All-American High School Boys Football. William Wester and Ronald Williamson both placed on the All-State first team while Vernon Dyke and Robert Perrin received honorable mention.
The All-Northern Vermont team had Wester and Williamson on the first string with Dyke on the second team, and Perrin and Fred Desilets received honorable mention. Credit goes to these boys and the rest of the team for their fine season, but Coach Corey and Coach Hamilton can’t be overlooked for their hard work on and off the field. The other seniors who helped S. H. S. to a successful season were William Quinlan, Donald Scalabrini, Charles Pellegrini, Brent Buturra, David Walker, Booth Martin, and Robert Desilets.

Our seniors rarin’ to go.

**6-1-1 record**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Spaulding</th>
<th>Opponents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Johnsbury</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutland</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathedral</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. F. A.</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montpelier</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Who’s got the ball?
Our hoopsters

Absent from the picture: D. Friberg.
Bandy demonstrates his jump shot.

On the basketball court the Crimson had a good season. The year ended with a three-way tie for first place with Montpelier and Burlington. The six seniors on the squad were Roger Dwinell, Robert Bancroft, William McKee, Robert Desilets, Robert Rossi, and Ronald Williamson.

The Northern League turned out three well-balanced teams. Montpelier, Burlington, and our own Spaulding defeated every other quintet in the League and split the games with the other top two so that each had an 8-2 record in League competition.

Coach Barker did an excellent job of forming a winning combination from the many pre-season hopefuls and deserves credit for his job. Others on the team were Emile George, David Friberg, John Bernato, and Robert Desilets.
Coach Barker brought up four J. V. players for tournament competition. They were Michael Induni, Raymond Rouleau, Jay Aylward, Gary Croteau.

Spaulding was eliminated from the Northern League tournament competition in their first game. We were forced to play a different team because of the loss of four of our regular players. As a result they did not have the desired experience.
Bob takes time out to view the slopes.

**Spaulding slate**

S.H.S.'s ski team this year has been hampered by lack of experience. The only returning letterman, Robert Sanguinetti, helped the Tide to its victories on the slopes. The underclassmen did their share, working hard at practices in the auditorium as well as at the Ski Bowl. The coach, Gene Bilodeau, who was a Spaulding skier and former R.P.I. team captain, has done a lot for our team.

For the first time in three years, the team qualified for the state meet by winning in district competition and proved a threat to the other contenders.

The Echo's cameraman snaps Assistant Coach Black relaxing. The ski team poses; M. Fournier, E. Bowen, J. Work, D. Carr, R. Sanquinetti.
I loading up for a ski meet.

**riders schuss it.**

The team practices far into the night.

G. Dean, R. Lafayette, B. Barquin, K. McPherson, S. Johannson.
Spaulding's Diamond Crew
Take their Measure

In spring each year one can hear the familiar sounds of the diamond around the Auditorium field. Last year there were many veterans of the Spaulding baseball team out working hard to get the team into shape after a long winter. Among these seasoned ballplayers were Doug Ordway, Dick Anderson, Vernon Dyke, Dick Oberman, Bill Osha, and members of the class of '55.

This combination compiled a record of 6 wins and 4 losses, good enough for a play-off.

Doug Ordway filled the right field spot adequately and was the worry of every Northern league pitcher, as he was one of the league’s top hitters.

Behind the plate was the familiar figure of Dick Anderson, always alert and handling our pitchers with ease. Dick hits the long ball, especially in the clutch.

At first base stood one of our left-handers, Vern Dyke, who kept the infield looking good by grabbing everything thrown in his direction. A left-hand hitter, he has a powerful cut, particularly against Montpelier.

Bill Osha was the main bulwark of the pitching staff with his fine fast ball and good hook. This combination enabled him to pile up the majority of Spaulding’s victories.

Dick Oberman, who was a converted first baseman, filled in the outfield whenever he was needed and came through in fine style.
## Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spaulding</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaulding</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaulding</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaulding</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaulding</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaulding</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaulding</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaulding</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. F. A.</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montpelier</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathedral</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winooski</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. F. A.</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathedral</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winooski</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montpelier</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bill displays his winning form.

Dick follows through after another long one.

Dick makes another great save.

Vernon gets set for a fast one.
The varsity majorettes pictured above are Denise Valliere, Barbara Knutson, Susan Yaeger, Capt. Anne Petell, Mary Calcagni, Mary Agnes Finn, Jane Boudreau, and Joyce Moran.

Seen strutting their stuff at all home football and basketball games are the varsity majorettes. Under the supervision of Thomas Paquet, they have learned many snappy twirls and marched to entertain us. The varsity squad consists of Jane Boudreau, Mary Calcagni, Mary Agnes Finn, Barbara Knutson, Joyce Moran, Anne Petell—Capt., Denise Valliere, and Susan Yaegar.
The varsity cheerleaders are left to right: Donna Murray, Rene Gray, Louise Hotte, Cynthia Buttura, Sandra Lovely, and Anita Gauthier. Inset is Capt. Sandra Laquerre.

Yeah Team! This familiar yell is heard at all football and basketball games, as the Spaulding cheerleaders spark their team to victory. Instructing the girls in their precision cheering is Miss Frances Rich, the new girls' gym teacher this year. Varsity cheerleaders are Cynthia Buttura, Anita Gauthier, Rene Gray, Louise Hotte, Sandra Laquerre—Capt., and Sandra Lovely.
Our school song, which typifies a Spauldingite's spirit, is one of many ties with people and merchants of Barre. Pep rallies through the city with the singing of our song have shown to the people the deep meaning which it has for us. Much of this spirit and meaning is present in our merchant friends. They can be seen at any game singing just as loudly as the undergraduates. They are our proud alumni, and their deep spirit of cooperation is shown in the following section.
WHALEN'S DRUGS
Barre Vermont

Best Wishes to the
Class of '56

JOSE MONTE

Compliments of

ZAMPIERI & BUTTURA CO.

GRANITE MEMORIALS
BARRE, VERMONT

DENTE'S
North Main Street
Barre Vermont

CARLE & SEAVER INC.
GOODYEAR TIRES
RECAPPING
313 North Main Street
CHELLIS H. COLLINS, INC.
The Old Red Farmhouse
Furniture and Draperies
Barre — Montpelier Road

BROWN'S PHARMACY
Where the Needs of Each Student
Are Given Personal and Thoughtful
Consideration

For the Best in Milk
Ayers Street
Barre, Vermont

THE JACKSON DAIRY INC.

BELL AND HOUSTON
JEWELERS
Barre, Vermont

THE YOUTH CENTRE
For the Best in Fashions
Barre
Vermont
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For the best shows</th>
<th>Congratulations and best wishes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PARAMOUNT THEATRE</strong></td>
<td><strong>To the Class of 1956</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barre, Vermont</td>
<td><strong>HARVARD CLOTHES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>185 North Main Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barre, Vermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AVERILLS</strong></td>
<td><strong>COUNTRY HOUSE RESTAURANT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Street</td>
<td><strong>&quot;In the Heart of the City&quot;</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barre, Vermont</td>
<td>Reserve................................ Our &quot;Barn&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barre, Vermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEW MOON DINER</strong></td>
<td><strong>When You Think of Furniture</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229 No. Main St.</td>
<td><strong>Think of</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barre, Vermont</td>
<td><strong>HOOKER'S</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumnus</td>
<td>Wayside Furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barre-Montpelier Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. SIERRA GRANITE CO., Inc.</td>
<td>PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK of Barre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturers of Barre</td>
<td>Where Quality Counts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granite Memorials</td>
<td>Ready-To-Wear</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THE HOMER FITTS CO.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dry Goods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NORTH END MOTORS INC.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STUDEBAKER SALES AND SERVICE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441 N. Main Street</td>
<td>Tel. GR 6-7501</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUENTE SERVICE STATION</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Washing - Lubrication - Accessories</td>
<td>Dupont Spray Glaze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOSEPH PUENTE, Prop.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 So. Main St.</td>
<td>Phone GR 6-9050</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THE GREEN MOUNTAIN DINER</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best Luck To</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Class of 1956</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JOHN'S SHELL STATION
IKE JOHN

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
QUALITY MARKET
LOUIE ZITER
Washington Street
Barre

ALLEN LUMBER COMPANY
Everything in Building Materials
Barre — Montpelier, Vt.

CHIOLDI GRANITE COMPANY
Manufacturers of Finer Granite Memorials
Barre, Vermont

ORTIZ MOTOR SALES, INC.
Montpelier Road
Barre, Vermont
LINCOLN MERCURY

BARRE ELECTRIC CO.
135 North Main St.
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES HOUSEWARES LIGHTING FIXTURES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field's Jewelry</th>
<th>The Cecchini Pharmacy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>190 North Main St.</td>
<td>Barre, Vermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frattini Eastman Insurance Agencies</td>
<td>Milady's Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;The Agencies That Service Built&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;Always Something New&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182 N. Main St.</td>
<td>Barre, Vermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GR 6-4791</td>
<td>GR 6-4023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aja's Television Service</td>
<td>The Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headquarters For Zenith Television Sales and Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363 North Main Street</td>
<td>Barre, Vermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 6-3991</td>
<td>Merchant St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barre, Vt.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONRAD'S
Merchant St.

BARBERI'S DRESS SHOP
All Kinds of Dresses
Junior & Misses
Wedding Dresses

CAMPOS & CARCOBA GRANITE CO.
Fine Barre Granite Memorials

P. O. Box 431
Barre, Vermont
Phone 6-4681
Res. 6-4198

Richard Bolado
Albert Abascal

R. F. BEAULIEU OIL CO., INC.
Mobilheat
Mobil Kerosene
Heating Installations
GR 6-7561
11 Maple Ave.
Barre, Vt.

H. G. BENNETT CO., INC.
BUICK
BUICK SALES & SERVICE
Barre, Vermont
CUMMINGS AND LEWIS

Main Street

Barre Vermont

BRUSA BROTHERS
Manufacturers of Barre Granite Memorials

Barre, Vt.

CASSELLINI-VENABLE CORPORATION

Barre, Vermont — Concord, N. H.

“Caterpillar” Diesel Engines

Tractors — Motor Graders
and Earth Moving
Equipment

COUILLARD’S HEATING

Delco and Torrid Heat

Oil Burners

BEBE’S DAIRY BAR

“A pleasure to treat . . .
a treat to pleasure.”
ANDERSON - FRIBERG COMPANY

Distinctive Memorials in Select Barre Granite

BARRE STEAM LAUNDRY
Launderers and Dry Cleaners
Telephone 169
25 Pearl Street — Barre, Vt.

Vermont’s Largest Independent Supermarket Free Parking
BI-RITE SUPERMARKET, INC.
Barre-Montpelier Road

BARRE TRUST COMPANY
105 North Main Street
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Compliments of
Your Cadillac-Oldsmobile Dealer

CENTRAL MOTORS

North Main Street Barre, Vermont

Barre Paint and Wallpaper Company

Vermont's Largest Distributors
BARRELED SUNLIGHT PAINT WALLPAPER
341 North Main Street
Phone GR 6-8551

DREW AND LYNDE INC.

INSURANCE SERVICE
James A. MacDonald
82 North Main Street

McALLISTER & KENT

Be Sure — Insure

131 North Main Street
Barre, Vermont
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>MALNATI DRY CLEANERS</strong></th>
<th><strong>McGOFF'S ESSO SERVICE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 Hour Service</td>
<td>&quot;Happy Motoring Starts at Our Esso Sign&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call and Delivery Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GR 6-3741</td>
<td>320 Washington Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Prospect St.</td>
<td>Barre, Vermont</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>BRYANT-DAILEY CORPORATION</strong></th>
<th><strong>MacDONALD'S SERVICE STATION</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plumbing</td>
<td>133 Washington Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heating</td>
<td>Seiberling Tires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Supplies</td>
<td>Exide Batteries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260 No. Main Street</td>
<td>Tel GR 6-4881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barre, Vermont</td>
<td>Barre, Vermont</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Compliments

of

**L. Z. HOTTE GRANITE CO.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compliments of</th>
<th>COMOLLI AND SAVOIA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HOWARD JOHNSON'S RESTAURANT</td>
<td>MEATS &amp; GROCERIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barre-Montpelier Road</td>
<td>317 North Main Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Barre GR 6-8541</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliments of E. J. BATCHELDER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETTY-LEE'S BEAUTY SALON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Ayers St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barre, Vermont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone GR 6-3581</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EASTMAN'S INC.

The Home of Fine Fabrics

Barre, Vermont

WILLARD B. MARTIN

General Contractor
and
Equipment Rentals

Telephone 8-11
East Corinth, Vermont

Success Comes Through Constant
Hard Work

BUTTURA AND SONS

Barre, Vermont

BETTER BUILT MEMORIALS
Our Press

Daily it prints more papers than any other afternoon paper in Vermont—daily it prints news about you, your classmates, friends, neighbors, relatives—daily it prints news that chronicles the world events—daily it prints stories about the world of sports—daily it prints pictures that dramatize important happenings—finally in June the story you’ve waited twelve years to read—your high school graduation.

We, at the Times offer our congratulations and wish each of you success in life.

THE BARRE DAILY TIMES

Your hometown paper—Buy it,
read it, enjoy it

BURKE BROTHERS

Established 1892
BARRE GRANITE MEMORIALS
Barre, Vermont

THE GRANITE CITY
COOPERATIVE CREAMERY
ASSOCIATION, INC.
REAL ICE CREAM
Barre, Vermont
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>J. J. NEWBERRY CO.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Your Friendly Self-Service Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete Array of Wearing Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For the Whole Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shop Newberry's Always</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And Save</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel. GR 6-4321 Barre, Vermont</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>TOM KELLY'S</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUNOCO SERVICE STATION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350 North Main Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barre, Vermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel. GR 6-9037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For The Gifts That Last</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go To</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GOODFELLOWS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barre, Vermont</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>REYNOLDS &amp; SON, INC.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best of Luck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of '56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barre, Vermont</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SOUTH END MARKET</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daily Free Delivery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Friendly Neighborhood Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 So. Main Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dial GR 6-4105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **MANUFACTURERS OF SUPERKRAFT MEMORIALS AND MAUSOLEUMS** |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>JOHNSON &amp; GUSTAFSON</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ESTABLISHED 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barre, Vermont</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vermont’s Finest

**HOTEL BARRE**
Dining Room
Coffee Shop

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALEXANDER MILNE GRANITE COMPANY</th>
<th>D. C. GIANNONI JEWELER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GRANITE MEMORIALS</td>
<td>325 North Main Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barre, Vermont</td>
<td>Certified Master Watchmakers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JARVIS BAKE SHOP</th>
<th>DOUG’S CASH AND CARRY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>224 North Main Street</td>
<td>39 Maple Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barre, Vermont</td>
<td>GR 6-9054</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Oil Burner and Stoker Sales and Service
Automatic Equipment a Specialty

**HAROLD R. MASHIA**
All Types of Heat Installed and Serviced

Telephone GR 6-3682 41 Liberty Street
Barre, Vermont
MERRILL'S MARKET
FRUIT — MEATS — GROCERIES
Phone GR 6-7321
125 Washington St.
Barre, Vermont

NORTH BARRE GRANITE CO.
BARRE GRANITE MEMORIALS
Barre, Vermont
Tel. GR 6-5941

MARR & GORDON
Barre, Vermont

INDUNI - COREY SERVICE
Washing
Spray Glaze — Lubrication

Body and Fender Work
Glass Replacements
Refinishing of All Kinds

PEARL ST. AUTO BODY
AND PAINT SHOP
Claude Lunt, Melvin Williams, Props.
33 Pearl St.
Barre, Vt.

PAUL'S SUNDRIES
111 South Main St.
Barre, Vermont
Patent Medicines
Toiletries
Fountain Service
Periodicals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ERIC'S ART NEEDLE GOODS</strong></th>
<th><strong>GUY HARDWARE CO., INC.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quality Yarns</td>
<td>Buy at Guy's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Pearl Street Barre, VT</td>
<td>Hardware — Paints — Housewares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plumbing &amp; Heating</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>GEORGE PFAFF, INC.</strong></th>
<th><strong>ANDERSON &amp; JOHNSON INC.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MACHINERY AND GRANITE</td>
<td>Frank A. Friberg, Pres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUPPLIES</td>
<td>BARRE GUILD MEMORIALS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Main St. Barre, VT.</td>
<td>Barre, VT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcell Perrin, Mgr.</td>
<td>GR 6-3981</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>GREEN MOUNTAIN STATIONERY CO., INC.</strong></th>
<th><strong>HOUGHTON &amp; ROBINS GROCERY</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>222 N. Main Street</td>
<td>Main Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greeting Cards — Gifts — Games</td>
<td>Barre, VT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School &amp; Office Supplies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone GR 6-5061</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WALDRON SHIELD CO., INC.

QUALITY MEMORIALS

Barre, Vermont

ELDON E. HEATH

PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING

South Barre, Vermont

H. M. FARNHAM & SONS, INC.

GRanite 6-4151

SALES — SERVICE

DAN AND WALT'S

Service Station

TYDOL

GLADSTONE SHOE STORE

Barre, Vermont

For Your Next Piece of Property Contact

ALEX M. LAFERRIERE

REAL ESTATE AGENT

"Eventually I Will Be Recommended To You"

Dial GR. 6-7751

Barre, Vermont
Say it with flowers
From

EMSLIE'S

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Everything Musical &amp; Electrical</th>
<th>THE MODERN SHOP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VERMONT MUSIC CO.</td>
<td>Ladies' Wearing Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184 North Main St.</td>
<td>Homer R. Fitts, Prop.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barre, Vt.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTS & TEENS TOWN SHOP

For the latest in Fashions

Barre, Vermont

AMERICAN GRANITE CO.

Best Wishes to the Class of 1956

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. of BARRE, INC.

Barre-Montpelier Road
Box 393
Barre, Vermont
STUDIO CLYDE

Distinctive Portraits
189 North Main Street
Barre, Vermont

Compliments of

PERRY AUTO COMPANY

Your Ford Dealer Since 1910
For complete Garaging Service
23 Summer St.

Compliments of

JONES BROTHERS INC.

Best Wishes

LAWSON GRANITE CO.

Central Vermont's Oldest and Best-equipped
Roofing, Siding, Insulator
Contractor
Phone Williamstown 2911
CHESTER BURRELL

BURRELL ROOFING CO.
Williamstown, Vermont

JOHN ARIOLI, INC.
The Only Store of Quality Clothes
Barre, Vermont

Hart, Schaffner, and Marx Clothes
TAYLOR CHEVROLET INC.

553 North Main Street, Barre
11 Main Street, Montpelier

New and Used Cars and Trucks

TAFT and SONS

SPORTING GOODS

Barre, Vermont

LACILLADE LUMBER CO. INC.

Williamstown, Vermont
Tel. 2842

Complete Line of Building Materials

GRANITE

GIUDICI BROTHERS

ENDICOTT-JOHNSON

Shoes for the Whole Family

100 North Main Street — Barre

A & P SUPERMARKET

Barre, Vermont
HILL-MARTIN CORPORATION

Construction Equipment

411 North Main Street

GR 6-3161

WAYSIDE RESTAURANT

Friendly service
Quality foods
Convenient location

Barre-Montpelier Road

PEERLESS GRANITE COMPANY

Barre, Vermont

Best Wishes to the
Class of '56

REXALL DRUGS
Congratulations To The
Class of '56

VALZ GRANITE
COMPANY

Barre, Vermont

Barre's 5-Channel Wired Installation
See All The Networks —
All The Top T.V. Programs
See Them Best On —
GENERAL ELECTRIC TELEVISION
We Service All Makes of T.V., Radio

VERMONT TELEVISION INC.
61 North Main Street, Barre Tel. GR 6-4901

MOONLIGHT DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

Compliments of

SANGUINETTI SAWING COMPANY

BARRE VERMONT

Leo E. Sanguinetti, Prop.
OUR SINCERE CONGRATULATIONS

TO THE

GRADUATING CLASS OF 1956

FROM THE

QUARRIES AND MANUFACTURERS

OF THE

BARRE GRANITE ASSOCIATIONS*

* Representing 70 companies in the Barre area, the Barre Granite Association is a non-profit trade association. For 67 years, the B.G.A. has served its members and the community, foresting the growth of the traditional memorial idea. Annual payroll for our 2,500 employees approaches $9,000,000, a vital factor in the prosperity of our community.
TO THE CLASS OF 1956:

From the bottom of our hearts and the bottom of our quarries, (world’s largest)

we send best wishes for a life full of success and accomplishment.

ROCK OF AGES CORPORATION

E. L. Smith Quarry Division
Wetmore & Morse Quarry Division
Pirie Quarry Division
# THE FLOOR COVERING STORE, INC.

8 Merchant Street  
Barre, Vermont  
Tel. Gr. 6-3942  

Leo R. Baker, Prop.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROSPERITY DRY CLEANERS</th>
<th>CENTRAL TIRE CO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;The Best in Service&quot;</td>
<td>Barre, Vermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Girls: Help pay for that Pink Ford!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EARL AUTO SUPPLY</th>
<th>WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North Main Street</td>
<td>F. H. Rogers &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barre</td>
<td>Clothing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.

57 North Main Street
Barre, Vermont

KENDELL LAWSON
HOME SERVICE CENTER

333 No. Main Street
Barre, Vermont
Don Robbins, Decorator

DODGE

Dodge "Job-Rated Trucks"
Cars with the Forward look!

TWIN CITY MOTORS, INC.

Sales and Service
Expert Body Repairs
393-395 N. Main St.
Barre, Vermont

PLYMOUTH

Best
of Luck
Class of '56

REYNOLDS & SON, INC.

Barre, Vermont

We, the class of 1956, appreciate the patronage of the following doctors:

Dante Aime
Roscoe Avery
Ralph Caccavo
Thomas Dunleavy
George Gage
Emilio Gianarelli

Charles Perry
Louis Kingston
Arsen Melkonian
John Perry
Ernest Reynolds
Frank Woodruff
TOWN and COUNTRY SNACK and DAIRY BAR

Grinders
Hamburgers
Hot Dogs
Cheeseburgers
Western
Eastern
Sodas
Milkshakes
Frappes
Pizzas
Many Specials
Cree-Mee (The Original)

"You'll meet your friends here"
Barre-Montpelier Road

THE WHITE GABLES
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Spargo
140 Washington Street
Tel. GR. 6-3592
Private Parties  Tourist Rooms

Compliments of Representatives of
METROPOLITAN
LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Edward Ramon     Louis Gomez
Vincent Sassone   Joseph Handy
Dewey S. Cecchini

"Can't Miss!"
J. O. BILODEAU & CO., INC.
P. O. Box 437 — Barre, Vermont

"PARAGON MEMORIALS"

Autographs
As we descend, the steps of Spaulding for the last time, we pause and reflect for a moment upon our lives as Spauldingites. Glorious, full lives they have been, and it is perhaps with a pang of regret that we leave them. The moments for which our song has formed a background will stand out above all others in our memories. Its echoes will continue to lead us through our paths of life.

As alumni, we look upon the future classes of Spaulding hoping that they too will cherish the school and its song.